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"School tax e ,,·decision 

~51blefor 

l,upsets 
~,J.C. bOard 

The state Attorney General's office 
Friday said Iowa school districts do not 
have the authority to levy seperate 

, ~ taxes to replenish their bank accounts. 
The opinion, issued by Assistant At

torney General Steven G. Norby, Is ex
pected to have a far-ranging effect on 

" , Iowa's local school districts, many of 
which had planned to pass on all or part 

This story was written from report, 
by DI stall writer Cherann Davidson 
and United Press International. 

of the stat~rdered 3.6 percent budget 
. • cuts to their lcoal taxpayers this year. 

Iowa City Community School Board 
members Sunday said they were disap
pointed with the opinion. 

I • 
School board member Nicholas 

Karagan said the district may make up 
for the difference by using its carry
over account, which has a current 

,.[ balance of about $1 million. Karragan 
said the board is currently adjusting 
the district's budget to allow for the 3.6 
percent cut, but that the opinion iSSUed 

J 

Friday will mean a "further budget 
reduction." 

"WE ARE antiCipating an additional 
, 3 percent budget reduction from the 

Governor Monday," be said, " meaning 
a total reduction of 6.6 percent. " 

Karagan said the budget cuts, 
coupled with the opinion issued Friday, 
means the district will have little if any 
carry-over funds at the end of fiscal 
1981. 

In his opinIon, Norby said there is no 
state statute giving localscbool boards 
taxing authority to increase casb 

l reserves. 

I " It appears that a school district 
might levy additional taxes in only two 

I .. 

I 
• 

ways," Norby said in his opinion. 
Those two options are : 

- Wben the levy is approved either 
by the Iowa School Board Budget 
Review CommiSSion; 

-Or through an "enrichment tax" 
approved by voters in a school district. 

THE SEPERATE tax, known as the 
"secretary's balance tax," is often 
used to make up for cash a school dis
trict expected to receive and did not 
reduce interest costs for the district. 

Board member Dorsey Phelps said 
the opinion will mean the board will 
have to consider new budget cuts at 
Tuesday night·s School Board meeting. 

Karagan, however, said that during 
the meeting School Superintendent 
David Cronin is expected to recom
mend cuts only for tbe aMounced 3.& 
percent reduction, and not for ad
ditional budget adjustments that may 
be needed. 

Board member Lynne Cannon said, 
"we would have preferred to be able to 
recoup that money (the 3.6 percent 
loss) through the secretary's tax. II 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

The Dally Iowan/Steve Zlvodny 
Clockwl .. from top: Double Fantasy, John Lennon'. la.t recording, Ia propped on a 
chair wa"'ng to be plared at Saturday'. memorial rally on the Pentac:reet. Bonn ... a 
Fy •• x."..... h. MIItlmen" at Sunda,.. national .lIent prayer vigil In honor of len
non. About 80 peopl. w .... pr ... nt at Sunda,.. vigil. 

Lennon fans gather at 
Pentacrest for' services 
I, Sue Roemlg 
Sta" Writer 

John LeMon fans braved SO-degree tem
peratures Saturday to pay tribute to the late 
Bea tie at a rally on the Pentacrest. 

About 7S people observed a 10-minute 
silent vigil In memory of Lennon on the Old 
Cap'itol steps Sunday at 1 p.m. 

At the "We Love LeMon" rally held 
Saturday, some people stood arm-in-arm 
singing along with the music. Some sat 
wrapped in blankets on the Old Capitol 
steps. Some gathered in small groups dis-

cussing the man who. in some way, influen
ced their lives. 

"We're here to remember a man wbo 
spread a philosophy of truth and coopera
tion among mankind," said Kevin Olish, a 
VI student, at the rally. 

Olish, 22, said Lennon's influence shaped 
his attitudes more tban his parents or 
teachers. 

ANOTHER FAN, Charles Holdefer, said 
Lennon was more concerned about "the 
brotherhood of man" than his musical 

See "ally, pape 7 
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".UI religion courses gain popularity 

. 

~ 

I, Cetlwlne Gould 
Special to Ttlt Dally Iowan 

More people are studyi", rellgion at 
the UI this semester than last year, 
and according to Dr. John Boyle, direc· 
tor of the school of religion, the num
ber has been Increasing for the pa.t 
three years. 

The bluest surae In enrollment hal 
been found at th undergraduate level. 

Total undergraduate enrollment In 
the School of religion In faU 1m WII 
908, while this faU the IIpre Jumped to 

Students and religion 

1,239. The bulk of this number are 
enrolled in core courses. 

Scholars at the UI give several 

reasons for the increased enrollment in 
religion classes. "The increase in 
freshman-sophomore enrollment may 
be reflective of greater interest in 
religion," Boyle said. 

Professor George Forell, an or
dained Luth-:rn minister , said, 
"College is a good time to learn about 
religion. Students have the opportunity 
to become informed on their own 
religion and other religions of 
mankind." 

ONE PROFESSOR attributes the In-

crease to the .cademlc popularity of 
the courses. Aasoclate profellOr Dr. 
Jay Holateln said, "The popularity of a 
course is due to Ita academic integrity. 
It (tbe Increased enrollment) bas 
nothln. to do with the popularity of 
Christianity or Judaism. Students 
choose a course because It has a good 
reputation. " 

Although undergraduate enrollment 
In the school of rellalon hal been in
creasing, the same can not be said of 
the graduate ICbool of rellalon. In fall 
1m, graduate enrollment wu 135. 

This fall enrollment dropped to 114 .• 
Forell , wbo has been at the VI for 

more than 25 years, sighted job oppOr
tunites as tbe main reason for the drop 
in graduate enrol,lrnent. "The employ
ment opportunities in the humanities 
aren't good. It is relatively hard to find 
jobs and people are discouraged with 
it," Forell said, 

COLLEGE IS also a popular time for 
many people to be attracted to or away 
from religion, he said. 

"In college, .YOU re-examine your 
See Riliglon, page 7 

"----Insr---lde_----II Faculty pay report 'disasterous' .. 
Coole.,. If Craig o.mou .. man of the AAUP Publicity and Out- bers - spent '* runnl", off copies of update to the "Sjolund Report" com-
Local mechanics advlle you to SIa"Wriltr reach Committee, the report will serve the report, said chapter President John pleted In March by UI Profeaor of 
winterize your car now before 

When 1 ,&~ UI faculty members 
as a reminder to the facully that their Huntley. Botany Richard Sjolund. According to 

the droppinc temperatures take salaries are 'a\\lng behind the pace of On Sunday, leVeral members bepn Huntley, the Cater report "tells a dll-
their toll .... ............... .... .... PIlI 6 cbeck their mal1boxel this week, Innatlon. preparing to baJld.deliver copies to .11 asterous story." 

they 'll bave an unusual Christmas gift: "It's a IOOd time 01 the year to re- VI faculty members' mallbos... The The study says that the aver.,e 
'.IC.CO". an 18-pap report on f.culty .. laries, mind people they're not doing well prOject will be paid for from an MUP faculty member's salary baa declined 

Peace Corps volunteers d11C1111 distributed by the UI chapter of the economically," Franklin said, fund, ICCOrdlnc to franklin, and copl •• 16 percent since 1"7. State tax 

the time they spent In the Amerlcen Aaoclltlon of University may be mailed to Iowa Ittialltora and revenues, In contra.t, have Incfelsed 

corps ................................ pa,e a Profeaora. THE REPORT wllleerve to "refine memben of the .tat. Board of about 184 percent during the same Urne 
\ "Despite rough times and low pay, people's awareness of what the Issues R.,ebts. period. 

W •• ther the U of I chapter of AAUP IeIIdI holl- are" - that faculty members .re 'MIe report wa. orl.lnaUy prepared 
day greetinP to each," a cover .heet It worse off thI. year than last year, II he by David Cater, I UI chemlltry "S"ATE REVENUES have mul-

Clear to partly cloudy. HlP. In 10 the report felda. "At lea.t you'll added. profeuor, and wu praented It a t1plled rapidly In the pa.t decade, low. 
the mid 308. Talk 10 your car. know where you .Iand." 'MI. UI AAUP c:hapter - which had, statewide AAUP conference held In per capita Income hal kept 111'.11 .head 

According to Wayne franklin , chair- as of October, 211 dlles-payin, mem- Ames In November. The report I. an SM ........ page 7 
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Millions 
wOrldwide 
honor 
Lennon , 
Iy Mark Mooney 
United Preaalnternatlonal 

Millions of John Lennon fans , 
throughout the world , joined silently 
in a tribute Sunday to the peace
loving man and his music. 

By far the biggest crowd gathered 
at Central Park in New York. More 
than 100,000 people. including 
actress-activist Jane Fonda arid 
Mayor Edward Koch, braved sting· 
ing cold to listen to recorded music 
and pray in silence at 2 p.m. EST. 

Afterwards, two mourners were 
shot by an alleged marijuana ped . 
dler. 

The two said they were offeDded 
by drug sales and "They told him to 
go, and they got into a hassle." a 
detective at the Central Park 
stationhouse said. 

The two victims, John Loney and 
Philip Guiffre. both of Brooklyn, 
were not wounded seriously. Their 
alleged assailant. Leonard Clark, 22, 
the Bronx. was arrested for at· 
tempted murder , assault and posses
sion of controlled substances. 

IN LIVERPOOL. England, the 
Bealles ' hometown, a mass of surg
ing. hysterical teen-agers stormed a 
stage. Police said 150 people. most 
girls 13 to 17 years old, were treated 
lor shock and hysteria at the 
downtown candlelight vigil. 

"It was just like the Beatie era all 
over again," said Hazel Abbott. 48, a 
nurse. " It was the same old scenes 
- young girls were collapsing with 
total hysteria." 
. "I ~i~ on duty in 1~ whelj tbe 
BeaUes had their civic reception in 
Liverpool and it was just the same 
this time around," she said. 

In Morrison , Colo., some 4.500 peo
ple gathered at the Red Rocks Am
pitheatre. where the Beatles made 
their only appearance in the Denver 
area during the mid-1960s. The 
mourners began showing up as early 
as 10 a.m. for the noon ceremony. 
After the period of silence. the 
audience members - some weep'ng 
- sang "Give Peace a Chance" 
while holding their hands above their 
heads and swaying to the music. 

In downtown Detroit, the vigil at
tended by more than 1.000 people at 
Kennedy Square came to a close 
with someone shouting, "He lives." 
The crowd cheered. 

In Memphis, TeM., an Episcopal 
priest eulogized LeMon before a 
crowd of 3,500. Local musician Larry 
Rasperry drew applause when he 
told them, "Let's keep John Len
non's memory respectable. Let's be 
careful about buying Lennon 
memorabilia from people who are 
only out to make money." 

NEARLY 3,000 persons gathered 
See L.nnon, palle 7 

Carter gave 
pre-election 
deal to firm 

MINNEAPOLIS, MIM. (UPI) - The 
chairman of Archer Daniels Midland 
Co. made a d~l with PreSident Carter 
to announce plans tor a Des Moines 
gasohol plant shortly before the elec
tion in return for a tariff on imported 
alcohol, the MinDeapolis Tribune said. 

The copyright story, published in the 
Sunday Tribune, said Dwayne Andreas 
persuaded Carter to drop administra
tion opposition to trade restrictions on 
imported alcohol by promising the 
president he would announce plans for 
the $250 million ADM gasohol plant In 
Des Moines. The plans for the new 
plant were aMounced Oct. 31 - leas 
than a week before the Nov . • general 
election. 

Congren agreed Dec. 3 to levy a 40-
cents-a-gallon tariff on Imported 
alcobol to be phased in over three 
years - 10 cents In 1.1, 20 cents in 
1182 and 40 cents in lee:! . The tariff will 
offset a federll subsidy tIuIt bad been 
granted to both foreign and domestic 
manufacturers to encourale Increased 
production. 

IN LESS than two years, ADM has 
become the dominant producer In the 

8M GMOIIoI, page 7 
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Briefly 
Llnowltz to again lee 
both Sadat and Begin 

CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - U.S. special envoy 
Sol Linowltz arrived Sunday with a message 
from Presldent-elect Ronald Reagan affirm
ing America 's commitment to the Camp David 
peace framework and determination to forge 
ahead with the Middle East peace process. 

" It is a commitment for the United States 
and I think we will carry that out," Linowitz 
told reporters. "We are trying our best to keep 
It moving and the message I bring, I hope, wlll 
assure that." 

Linowitz will consult with Egyptian Presi
dent Anwar Sadat and Israeli Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin on ways of maintaining the 
peace momentum, despite the change at the 
White House. 

Linowltz, probably on his last mission to the 
Middle East as President Carter's envoy, will 
prepare a status report for Reagan on the 
stalemated Egyptian-Israeli negotiations on 
Palestinian autonomy. 

The Camp David framework of September 
1978, hammered out by Carter, Begin and 
Sadat, serves as the foundation for last year's 
Egyptian-Israeli peace treaty as weli as the 18-
month-old autonomy negotiations. 

Nigeria il expected 
to add oil lurcharge 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Nigeria , America's 
second largest foreign oil supplier, has decided 
to impose surcharges ranging from $2 to $2.50 
a barrel on top of its official selling prices Cor 
1981, Petroleum Intelligence Weekly reported 
Sunday. . 

Nigeria, which supplies tbe United States 
with 1.06 million barrels of crude a day, also 
might reduce its production to 2 million 
barrels a day Jan. 1 from the planned 2.16 
million barrels daily, PIW said. 

In Bali, Indonesia , delegates from Iran and 
Iraq almost came to blows over the Persian 
Gulf war on the eve of the OPEC oil ministers 
summit. 

Envoys from the 13 OPEC nations gathered 
for the first time since the two countries went 
to war three months ago. They informally dis
cussed for at least four hours over dinner how 
to handle the conf.ict threatening the unity of 
the Organlz;llion of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries. 

HOltage illue left to 
Reagan - Bani-Sadr 

(UPI) - Iran's President Abolhassan Bani
Sadr said Sunday President Carter no longer is 
motivated to end the hostage crisis and may 
leave the problem to the Reagan administra
tion. 

A White House spokesman called the st.te
ment "ludicrous" and said "We won't dignify 
it with a comment." 

Bani-Sadr said again he believes the seizing 
of the Americans - which he opposed -
backfired and Iranians "became hostages our
selves." 

The 52 Americans spent their 407th day in 
captivity. In Tehran, the Rev. Phale Hayle, of 
Columbus, Ohio., leading a delegation of four 
black clergyman in a bid to establish ties with 
Islamic religious leaders, said the group will 
find out Monday if it wi11 meet with Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini. 

He restated the group's intention not to bring 
up the hostage issue while In Tehran but said, 
"We will talk about It if the subject is brought 
up." 

" It is probably true that Jimmy Carter wan
ted to solve the problem and free the hostages 
in the past," Banl-Sadr said. "But there is a 
difference between Jimmy Carter before the 
eiections and Jimmy Carter after the elec
tions. That is, the motivation to bring about 
the release of the hosta~es is gone." 

Earthquake hltl area 
by Mount St. Helenl 

VANCOUVER, Wash . (UPI) - An earth
quake shook the Mount St. Helens area early 
Sunday, continuing the weekend seismic ac
tivity which at one point was accompanied by 
a three-mile high burst of steam. 

Scientists said they were not sure whether 
the volatile mountain's restlessness indicated 
the approach of another major eruptlon. 

The steam plume, which may have con
tained some ash, drifted to the northeast and 
dissipated rapidly late Saturday, said a 
spokesman at the National Weather Service In 
Portland. 

A spokesman for the University of 
Washington geophysics lab, said Sunday's 
earthquake "wasn't particularly large, but it's 
worth noting anyway." 

Quoted ••• 
I rather doubt that we can drink and 

.moke ourselve. Into prosperity. 
-Stitt S.n. Arthur Small, replying to 

Mln.tt. Dod.re,' •• ugge.tlon th.t t.JlN b. 
re/l,d on dl.cret/on.ry Item •• uch II l/quor 
.nd cigar,,, ... S., .tory, page 2. 

Postscripts 
Even .. 

Luthlrlll c ....... MInIIIIy Will .pon.or I drop
In atudy brtlk Irom • a.m. to noon In thl Upper 
Room 01 Old Brick. 

C .............. CommItIIt WIll milt .t 1:30 
p.m. In 420 North Hili. 

A plano and Iromllollt reoItaI wtll bl glvlll by 
Bruce Plrry Ind Wililim !lehrlna It 0:30 p.m. In 
thl School 01 Mullc, Hlrper Hili. 

Iowa Cily HWI Chlmltlr 0nIItItr1 wtll perform 
It 7:30 p.m. In the UI HOIpltlla Mlln Lobby. 

WIIIIIr M_II will ~ hlld It 8 p.m. In School 01 
MUllo, Harper HIli. 
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Supervisors request new jail fund 
By M. LI .. Ilrltten 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors 
Saturday asked area legislatures to support 
measures that will allow the supervisors to 
change Its source of funding for the 
county's new jail. 

Lloyd Jones, 74th District Rep.-elect Min
nette Doderer, and 25th District Rep. -elect 
George Petrick, Sen. Art Small of Iowa City 
and Merlin Hulse of Clarence. 

"We neecl local authority to tax for 
funding of Jails," Shipton said. "We need 
financing and staffing for the Jail, but we 
don't have the capacity in the general 
fUnd." 

money on other counties' prisoners and 
then walt to be reimbursed becau e "we're 
stuck with the 81 cent limit." 

Board Chairman Harold Donnelly noted 
that the problem is "not just a Johnson 
County problem. It's a problem throughout 
the state." 

Donnelly said that the county hired 13 
The supervisors said counties should be 

allowed to levy and pay jail costs from the 
unlimited court expense fund, instead of the 
"limited" general fund levy. Currently, the 
supervisors may only levy 81 cents per 
$1,000 assessed property valuation to pay 
the Jail 's operating expenses. 

HULSE NOTED that the county should be 
able to assess other counties when their 
residents are put In Johnson County jail, but 
Shipton said initially that is impoSSible. 

new staff to run the new county jail facility ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;; __ iiiiiiii~ 
and that much o{ that staff is needed to take • 
prisoners to and from court and guard th m 

~ ,f 

"Some things we are asked to fund , but 
are given no authority to fund," Supervisor 
Janet Shipton told 73rd District Rep. Jean 

"Many of the people in jail here have 
nothing to do with the citizenry of Iowa 
City, but we have to pay for them," she 
said. adding that the county cannot spend 

before they go into court. But the county Is r.~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!1 
not allowed to fund those employees with 
the court fund, he said. 

"We can't take the cost of taking a 
prisoner from jail to court out of the court 
fund," Donnelly aid, "and that's part of 
the court system, not part of the jail." 

JANUARY SHAPE-UP 

(ONC NTRATED 
X RDAN E 

I.e. buses collide at intersection tonelng, strength nlng, agility 
·aeroblc condltlonlng 
·5 cktsses $8.75 Jan. 5·9, 67 pm 

By Scipio Thoma 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police charged an Iowa City bus 
driver with failure to stop in the assured 
clear distance after his bus ran into the rear 
of another Iowa City bus while it was stoJr 
ped at a stop sign at the intersection of 
Madison and Washington streets. 

Police estimated damage to the front of 
the bus driven by Thane Rockhill, 24, of 1830 
F St. , at $1500. Damage to the rear of the 
the bus dri ven by Steven Cook, 31, of 218 
West Benton St., undetermined. 
Police said no one was injured in the acci
dent. 

Three 16-year-old Cedar Rapids boys 
were charged witb second-degree burglary 
Saturday following an investigation by 
Johnson County Sheriff's Deputies of a rob
bery at a Solon residence Thursday. 

Johnson County Sheriff Gary Hugbes said 

Local officials 
discuss 1981 

I Police beat I 
the juveniles took two shotguns and two ri
fles, valued at $1,100, from the home of 
Harold Bentley. Hughes said the weapons 
were then sqld to retail stores in Cedar 
Rapids. 

The stores have been cleared of any possi
ble wrongdoing, Hughes said. 

"I'm not sure how the guns were sold to 
the stores." he said. "But the (Johnson 
County Sheriff's) detective said they 
weren't involved." 

Hughes said the investigation is still con
tinuing. 

All property has been recovered and the 
juveniles ha ve been released to the custody 
of their parents, pending their appearance 
in juvenile court, Hughes said. 

The Globe Loan office at 1214 S. Gilbert STUDIO 27 1060Ih WIlliam 
st. was robbed a small amount of ca h lat 644-2093 {toll freel Iowa City 
Friday afternoon by a man wielding a ~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~ 
pistol, Iowa City detectives said. 

Bomb repairs to 
cost $12 million 

(UPI) - An official of Harvey's Re ort 
Hotel said Sunday repair of damage caused 
by an extortionist's bomb will probably co t 
four times the original estimate of $3 
million - the amount demanded by the ex
tortionist. 

Executive vice president Richard Kudrna 
said the resort should be back in full opera
tion May 1. 

Kudrna set the cost of repairs at $J2 
million. He said the explosion - set of( by 
experts trying to disarm the bomb -

Steve's Typewriter 
& Office Furnitufe 

816 S. Gilbert 
351-7929 

~ -I- ~ 
tit! 

caused much more damage than originally Quality Service 
though t. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

legislative acts 
By M. L1 .. Strlnln 
Ind Cherlnn DI,ldaon 
Ststi Writers 

Local government officials Saturday presented 
area legistlators with/legislative priorities for 1981 
that included a call for a local option tax, a land use 
bill and school district funding. 

THE SEASONS BEST 
NOW ON SALE 

In a meeting with state Senate and House mem
bers. representatives from Iowa City, Johnson 
County, and the Iowa City Community School Dis
trict discu sed the state's recent budget cuts and 
their effects on local government, local option taxes 
and land use legislation. 

The Corum, sponsored by the Johnson County Coun
cil ~f Governments and the League of Women 
Voters, inCluded 73rd District Rep. Jean Lloyd
Jones, 74th District Rep.-elect Minnette Doderer, 
25th District Rep.-elect George Petrick, Sen. Art 
Small of Iowa City and Sen. Merlin Hulse of 
Clarence. 

Iowa City Mayor John Balmer told the legislators 
that"l reallze what your predicament is," and asked 
how 10wa City could supplement revenues, 
peclfically if federal revenue sharing funds are cut 

off. 

BALMER said that a local option t~x is 
"something I'm going to strive for , because I've 
seen what it's done for large urban areas. I urge you 
to consider more local option taxes." 

Balmer conceded, however, that it will be "pretty 
tough to get through a tax increase of any sort." 

Lloyd-Jones said she has "always favored local 0p
tion taxes" and asked if the city would be interested 
in a payroll tax as a local option tax. Lloyd-Jones 
also suggested that "since we don't have a tax on 
food and drugs" that another cent be added to the 
state sales tax on Items in Iowa City, with the ad
ditional revenue returned to the city. 

"That idea would be more equitable," Balmer 
said. Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin added that the 
"benefit of that is the very low cost of administra
tion. " 

Doderer suggested raising taxes on discretionary 
products, like liquor and cigarettes. But Small said. 
"I rather doubt that we can drink and smoke our
selves into prosperity." 

ON LAND USE, Lloyd-Jones said she is Interested 
in seeing' 'meaningful land use legislation tha t would 
limit urban sprawl," and stressed the need for 
county planning. 

"Jean and I and the people here have been working 
on that (land use) since we were children," Small 
ald. "I don't really see the sky is any brighter than 

It was a few years ago. We probably won't do 
anything about it until it's too late. It's tragic." 

Lloyd-Jones said that she is "more optimlsitc than 
Art," and that she sees the "possibility not of a com
prehensive approath that has been tried in the past, 
but maybe some llttle pieces. It I. a ba.lc baue when 
you come up against private property rights." 

Petrick advocated keeping "as mucb local Control 
as possible. Each county has to have- their own way 
of how to control this," he said. 

DURING mE MEETING, David Cronin, superin
tendent of the Iowa City Community School District, 
presented a list of nin!! legislaUve Issues "which are 
of concern" to the district, with state funds for 
schools heading that list. 

"We advocate adequ.te st.te fundinll and hope the 
legislature will recognize the financial preslUfe fac
Inll school districts because of Increased COlts and 
decllninll' enrollments," the request states. 

The district'. main concern was the recent .tate 
Attorney General's opinion that limits school taxes 
districts can levy. 

"I find It disturbing to realize that the Attorney 
General is removing the option of provldln, 
fundlnll," Cronin said., 

Wom.n win bl.1 lult 
(UPI) - A major drug firm will commit over 

f765 ,000 in back pay and incentives to women blue
collar worken In a HX dlacrimlnaUon .ettlement .n
nounced Sunday by the Labor Department. 

Scherln, Corp., a division of the Scberina·Plouah 
Corp., a drua, cosmetic, and chemical 11lInldlC
tllrer, II the third major drill firm to settle an equal 
employment opportunity cue In two yean. 

AT B.J. RECORDS 
Sale Ends Wednesday, Dec. 17 
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Foreign students plan to help 
native country with new skills 
• , K .... n Marshall 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

ForeIgn students at the VI , many of 
whom are involved in the technical and 
science fields , will more than likely return 
home to work for industry, government, or 
to teach what they have learned in the Un
ited States, several students say. 

, Several foreign students and foreign stu
: dent advisers at the VI said that a country's 
' government will often pay for a student's 
educa lion In the Un I ted States, 

According to statistics from the VI Office 
'of Student Services there are 1,234 foreign 
.. tudents registered at the VI - 826 are 
:graduate students and 408 are un
.dergraduates. Graduate Department 
figures show that foreign graduate students 
,make up 4() percent of the Statistics Depart
ment, 49 percent of Computer Science, 34 

:percent of Math, 38 of Engineering and 15-
~ percent of the Chemistry Depart~ent. 

country's program for development . 
"Countries with new wealth that have a 

pressing need tor education like Nigeria, 
Middle Eastern countries and Venezuela 
will throw 'large amounts of money into 
programs for training people. This is' not 
true so much for countries like China or 
Taiwan," she said. 

AZMI ABDULLAH, a teacher at a Malay
sian university with a master's degree in 
civil engineering, was sent to the UnIted 
States on a government training program. 

"Malaysia has the newest equipment and 
facilities of modern technology but it needs 
to train people how to use it," Abdullah 
said. 

Khalil Ismail, also from Malaysia, a 
graduate student in electrical and computer 
engineering, is supported by the Malaysian 
government with the agreement that he will 
return home and work in public service. 

"I cou1dn't stay here unless I paid the 
government all its money back. It 's the pe0-
ple's money I've used for my education so I 
ha ve to return and serve the government," 
Ismail taid. 

Although they do not have an agreement 
with their country many foreign students 
said they plan to return home . 

the government. 
Job opportunities for most foreign stu

dents are better in the United States than in 
their own countries, according to Professor 
R. Rajagopal of the Geography Depart
ment. 

"From an individual perspective It would 
be better to stay here to get a job, but from 
a country's perspective the foreign stu
dent's return home will benefit more peP
pie," Rajagopal said . . 

"I TAKE it for granted that my future 
will not be very bright (in the native coun
try) as far as a job in industry goes," said 
Monish R. Chatterjee, a graduate student in 
electrical engineering from India. "I' ll 
probably be in a teaching position rather 
than in' industry. Although I've acquired 
specialized knowledge here, there is 
generally less opportunity to use it in 
India." 

"If a student gets a job when-he returns 
home depends on the training the student 
gets here," Rajagopal said. "Training in 
computer technology would not be very 
useful in a country like Bangladesh but 
chemistry or physics could be used for work 
in social health matters." 

"STUDENTS COME to the U.S. because 
they think they ~n get a better education in 
the technica I fields than in their own so
called developing countries," said Gary 
Althen , adviser for foreign students at 1n
. ternational Education and Services_ "The 

I MalaysIa government supports 20 students 
here mostly in chemistry, physics and the 
general science areas. " 

't·t He said that 25 Nigerian students are on 
government scholarship programs, but 

"One immigration district officer from 
Chicago made the calculated guess that 90 
percent of foreign students in the U.S. 
return home," Flesing said. 

"Essentially we train people to be com
puter scientists or physicists in the 
American style so they know how to use all 
the latest equipment," Flesing said. "But . 
the new facilities may not always be in 

r 

allother 25 are supported by their families . 
Jan Flesing. assistant director of Inter

national Education and Services believes 
there is a definite connection between 
available government scholarships and a 

EN-BOA WU, a graduate student from 
Taiwan, plans to get his master's degree 
and possibly a Ph.D. in civil engineering. 
Supported by his family and a U.S. federal 
grant assistantship he says he will return to 
Taiwan and probably become an officer in 

their own countries. 
"The people that we train here go back to 

fairly high positions in their governments, 
private industries and educational institu
.aons," Flesing said. "Many go into the 
ministry of education." 

Peace Corps 
. volunteers gain 
,a new perspective 

By S .... Roemlg 
StaHWrlter 

Twenty years ago the youth of America were 
asked to serve their country overseas - not to serve 
in a war, but for peace. Six years later, Wayne 
Young did as he was asked. 

He volunteered to serve in the Peace Corps. 
Young, who now lives in Iowa City, was a peace 

corps volunteer in Tunisia from 1966-68. While work
ing in the Mediterranean country, he realized how 
Af!lericans waste significant amounts of energy and 
material items. 

"All of our food is wrapped in paper. I could go for 
a month in Tunisia and never fill up a wastebasket. I 
carried a loaf of bread home unwrapped," Young 
said. 

Life in Tunisia is slow and quiet, Young said . "We 
spent a lot of time waiting for things to happen. 
Every~ had time to sit around and drink coffee 
for a few hours." 

Alan Brody, who joined the Peace Corps in 1968 to 
"spend time out of the country and to get a different 
per pective on American life," taught English and 
history in Ghana for eight years. 

HE SAID that in the late 1960s, Ghanaians could 
not imagine white people working as ditch diggers or 
garbage collectors because they thought whites were 
superior to blacks. But Brody, who is now a ill stu
dent, said five or six years later, Ghanaians no 
longer held these stereotypes because world at
titudes had changed. 

The Peace Corps was born on Oct. 14, 1960 when 
President John F. Kennedy asked University of 
Michigan students, "How many of you would spend 
part of your lives helping other people in other na
tions ?" 

But the type of people attracted to the Peace Corps 
has changed over time, said Doris Simonis, the local 
Peace Corps coordinator. 

IN THE 1980'S and early '70's "generalists" -
primarily liberal arts majors - were recruited, but 
now "the number one responsibility is to look tor and 
encourage science and math trained people because 
there a re more jobs and fewer applicants in these 
fields," Simonis said. 

There are 84 Iowans currently serving in the Peace 
Corps according to statistics from the Peace Corps 
headquaters in Washington, D.C. or those Iowans, 16 
are trainees and 68 are active volunteers. Iowa 
volunteers number 28 In Africa, 26 in Latin America 
and 30 in southeast Asia and the south Pacific. 

One thousand return volunteers currently live in 
Iowa. 

Simoni said volunteers find that " though they're 
working with lh poorest of the poor, they (the poor) 
are not unhappy." 

"Th y hav no material belongings but they have 
many things we would envy. Time to spend with 
their famili s and tell storl s, for instance." 

THE PEACE CORPS Is designed to promote 
cultural exchange, Brody said . Volunteers work with 
people In developing countries to increase their 
quality of food produclion and education, and im· 
prove health and nutrition. 

Simonis, who ha b n Peace Corp coordinator 
for three years said pro pective volunteers are 
Idealistic. "They see the Peace Corps as an avenue 
of servic to others. It' a Iso provIdes them with a 
Ie rnlng experience to do something different." 

h added, "The mo t difficult part of the Peace 
Corps Is readjusting to home." 

Returnln volunteers critlcl! the "extravagal\t 
American IIf style," Simonis said, and added a com
mon reaction Is "we mu t do things differently." 

Brody and Young both said they were asked about 
th Ir experl nc In the Peac Corp , but found peP
pI were simply aaklng out of polltene s. 

"YOU'VE SPENT two years of your life doing 
something you think Is important and people don't 
really car . IL's really frustrating. You think you've 
been through an Intense experience," Young said. 

Young taught English as a &econd language. He Is 
now a foreign student advisor In the VI Office of In
ternational Education and rvlcel. 

urr nUy ther are about 6,000 volunteers. The 
Peace Corpl reached Its peak in the late 1960s with 
about l~ ,OOO volunteers. An ali-time low of about 
4,500 volunteers occurred durllll the Nixon and Ford 
administration •. 

Business school-to get grant 
The UI will receive $1.& million that 

wlll be used to establish a loan fund for 
students in the College of Business Ad
ministration. 

The money was willed to the ur \ly 
the late Henry R. Ponder of 
Marshalltown, who died in 1971. His 
wife, Alberta Ponder, died last month 
at the age of 78. 

As directed by the will, interest from 
the money will be used for student 
financial aid. The fund will be named 
the H.R. and Alberta B. Ponder Fund. 

H.R. Ponder was treasurer of Fisher 
Controls, Corp. of Marshalltown, and 
retired in 1978. 

He left half of his estate to the UI, 
and the other half to the University of 
Missouri, where they were alumni. 

The Ponders lived in Marshalltown 
since the 1930s. 

The estate includes a commercial 
building in Marshalltown, which the 
state Board of Regents will consider 
selling when the board meets in Ames 
Wednesday. 

UI students face theft charges 
Three UI students were arrested 

early Friday morning on charges of 
cutting down and attempting to steal a 
pine tree valued at more than $100. 

The students, all members of the 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity , have been 
charged with third degree theft. 

Charged are Drew D. Cullum, Scott 
Kirby Eggleston and Thomas Scott 

Holdsworth. 
The · three were arrested at 4 a.m. 

Friday when police spotted a car with 
the pine tree in the trunk. The tree was 
originally under the care and main
tainance of Marv Hartwig. 

A preliminary court date of Dec. 19 
has been set for the three defendants. 

NOTICE 
College of Business 

Administration 
Permission to register for courses numbered below 
6K: 190, 6M: 190, 6L: 190,and 6F: 190 offered by the 
College of Business Administration must be approved 
by Dean Ernest Zuber, Room 123 Phillips Hall. 

Courses offered by the Department of Economics do 
not require Dean Zuber's signature. 

Courses offered by the Department of Accounting 
numbered 6A:1 and 6A:2 do not require a si~ature; 
ALL other 100-level courses do require his signature. 

PLEASE NOTE: Only students who meet specific 
prerequisites (or courses will be given consideration 
for enrolling in those courses. 
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Aids 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 

.1W 00 o Il> ~ 
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~ . __ /./ 0 

'/t f\p'l"k 
Math 

INCORPORATED 

100/0 
• 

off 
until 

Christmas 
at 

Monday, Decem ber 15, 1980 - Iowa City, Iowa 

Time Zero 
8X·70 ... nd Film 

$629 
10 prints 

White 
Almond Bark 

24 ounces 

$1 ~!"$169 

CANDY 
CANES 

60 Count Bo~ 

Grand 
Awards 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
20 cards In bo~ 

2 Foot 
CHRISTMAS 

TREE 
perle<;t size lor table toP. 

desk. kitchen counter or camper 

$299 

Christmas 
Lights 

• 35 flashing lights 
- • If one burns out the 

others remain lit. 

$1 99 

Country 
Fair 

Pecan Halv .. 
8 ounce bag ' 

$1 49 

1981 
Calendar 
TOWEL 
Pure Cotton 

deSigned .In house 
& garden colors 

99¢ 

Palmer 
SANTA'S 
HELPERS 

Hollow Milk Chocolate 
Santa In Decorative Gilt Bo~ 

3 Jumbo Rolls 
100 Sq. Ft. heavy·welght 

wrap or 40 Sq. Ft. 
heavyweight loll 

Package consists of ¢ All Sizes 99 
3 Shirt bOkes or 

4 lingerie size 

Electric Star Top 
or glowing Angel Top 

0""",369 $ 299 

CHRISTMAS 
TREE 
4 Ft. Tali 

Artificial Scotch Pine 

$799 

In the "'ell 
1 pound bag 
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Checking on Congress 
There is good reason to believe the ideological shift in Congress 

will mean less emphasis on important <;onsumer and environmen
tal programs. While there Is a tendency for people with these in
terests to feel helpless, there are effective channels through which 
congressional representatives can be held accountable. Congress 
Watch, which plans to open an office in Iowa City, is a good exam
ple. 

Congress Watch is a national consumer interest organization. 
The group will focus its lobbying efforts Oli Rep. James Leach, 
organizing voters to send letters to him expressing their concern 
on consumer issues. 

"We hope to form a strong coalition of minorities, the elde!ly, 
students and concerned citizens to keep up an ongoing dialogue 
with Leach," says Nan Shapiro, national Congress Watch staff 
member. "We want people to be a part of the political system." 

This kind of positive letter.writing campaign can be very effec
tive - even on a limited scale. " If Leach receives 50 letters on an 
issue it will be much more difEicult to ignore the constituents," 
Shapiro said. It also would be a welcome contrast to the' negative 
tactics of many New Right groups. 

One immediate issue the group will face is expected effort~ by 
Congress to scrap government agencies such as the Occupational 
Safety and Health Administration and the Environmental Protec
tion Agency. Congress Watch wi\l spearhead Iowa City efforts to 
protect these agencies. 

If consumer and environmental safeguards are to be main
tained, a concerned public must speak up . Lobbying groups such as 
Congress Watch could provide an effective, organized voice. 

Randy Scholfield 
Staff Writer 

Foreign aid strength 
As budgetary pressures increase, foreign aid programs will be 

easy targets for federal cutbacks. Opinion polls indicate that 
Americans support efforts to eliminate hunger and poverty in the 
world , but they are skeptical of the value of foreign aid. A proposal 
to revise the Foreign Assistance Act has b.een drafted by the Food 
Policy Center, the lobbying group for the World Hunger Year 
organization, to clarify the purpose of foreign aid and allow the 
American public to better judge its effectiveness. 

The proposal, which is called the Basic Human Needs Agree
ment, would operate in the following manner : The United States 
and the aid recipient would agree to work toward specific and 
measurable development goals and together would allocate 
resources to attain thqse goals. This recognizes the political 
nature of the development process and makes commitment as well 
as need the determining factors in U.S. foreign aid decisions. 

In the November/December issue of Food Monitor magazine, 
Kevin Brown, director of the Food Policy Center, points out that 
China , Taiwan, South Korea and Costa Rica have adopted develop
ment policies that have improved living standards among their 
poorest citizens and have reduced poverty. The results have been 
measured in terms of improved nutrition and lowered birth rates. 

It can be seen that in 'nations where the commitment to alleviate 
hunger- and poverty is absent, no amount of development 
assistance will substantially reduce these problems and may, in 
fact, have a negative effect by entrenching the status quo . The 
Basic Human Needs Agreement would require that countries 
receiving U.S. aid prQve their dedication to increased standards of 
living for the poor . This would ensure that U.S. funds distributed to 
these countries are well-sP,ent. 

MaUrH" Roach 
News Editor 

Postal Service blues 
The U.S. Postal Service, dedicated to the principle that no mail 

should be opened before it is lost, is continuing efforts to improve 
this service. But wi th its proposed nine-<\igit ZIP Code stalled in the 
Senate, the service has been forced to take the battle to com
plicate people 's lives into its own ranks. 

Robert Mclaughlin, a Des Moines mail clerk for 11 years, was 
recently suspended for seven days because he was not holding let
ters at the correct angle while sorting them. A regulation requir
ing that letters be held at a 45-<legree angle to the line of vision is 
part of the Postal Service's Manual Operations Methods Improve
ment Program, or MOMIP, which is fancy bureaucratese for a 
program that teaches employees how to sit on a stool and sort tet
ters. 

In addition to the 45-degree angle requirement, the program 
manual advises that the left arm should be in a 9O-degree, un
restrained position, with "one foot on floor at all times." IUs easy 
to picture a group of sadistic postal officials dreaming up these 
regulations. 

To make matters worse, it turns out that McLaughUn is partially 
deaf and wears bifocals. He has to hold the letters at a 9O-degree 
angle to see them. "I'm not trying to be difficult," insists 
McLaughlin, who has charged that his supervisor and other postal 
officials acted llIegally by suspending him . He is determined to 
clear up his record, collect back pay and "gei rid of this ridiculou 
harassment. " 

Good for him. 

AandJ Scholfield 
Staff Writer 
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Carter adviser's explanations 
ignore main reason for. defeat 

WASHINGTON - Since Ronald 
Reagan's landslide, there have been 
two general themes sounded by 
Democrats to explain the debacle. The 
first, from President Carter and 
leading aSSOCiates, has been that Car
ter took on the tough i sues and paid 
the political price The second, from 
those not as close to hIm nor 
necessarily tied to his policies, has 
been that the Democratic Party has 
lost touch by continuing to push 
program s that a majority of 
Americans don't benefit from. don't 
believe work and don't wanl. 

Both these themes were in
terestingly blended the other day in a 
speech by a man intricately in\'olved In 

takmg on the tough ones with Carter -
while repeatedly telling DemocratiC 
liberal that the new era of limited 
resou~ce~ required that their party 
top trying to be Santa Clau . 

THE MAN is Stuart Eizenstat, the 
White House domestic policy chief 
During the primary ampaign against 
en. Edward M. KeMedy. he was the 

chief negotia tor deal 109 with the 
liberals who sought, with some 
success. to keep the party commItted 
to the New Deal-Fair Deal-New 
Frontier-Great Society track It had 
been on since FDR. 

Elzenstat's speech at the National 
Press Club artfully managed to 1) de
fend Carter's record and policIes, 2) in 
effect blame the liberals for not facing 
reality as Carter did, and 3) blame the 
party for falling to involv Congress 
and other lected offiCials sufflciently 
to gIve them a ense of responsibility 
for their action and programs. 

Furthermore, he colded the party 
for falling far behind in providing 
financial help for congressional and 
other candidates and warned that it 
must make "a special e£fort to avoid 

lGermond 
& Witcover 

----' 

becoming a regional party ... to show 
th Western state that the 

• D mocratic Party understands their 
special needs and is prepared to help 
meet them." 

ALL TIUS IS extraordmary when you 
realize thal Carter's record, especially 
in dealing with innatlOn, IS generally 
regarded as the pTlme cause of his 
downfall - and why hi whOle cam· 
palgn was based on di verting attention 
from it with scare tactics about 
Reagan 

It was Carter, in the home tretch of 
the campaign, who almost de perately 
invoked all his predece or 
Democratic presidents and their social 
welfar~ legi lation in an effort to bring 
tradition) m ratic vot r "home" 
to the party they had supported for 
more than 50 year . 

nd it was Carter who ran pointedly 
as an outsider against the Democratic 
e tablishm nt in 1976. then did very lit
tle to build up the party or his own 
r lallonshlp With that establi hment, 
from the While House. 

. SPECIFICALLY on the questIon of 
the party's failure to match the help 
RepubliC<ln candidates got this year, 
the Democratic hills are alive with the 
ound of wailing local Democrats who 

are complaining that the Democratic 
alional Committe under Carter 

drained most resources for the 10 mg 
presidential campaign, leaving th m 
high and dry. 

Also, Elzen tat's warning to the 
party that "we cannot cede the state 

west of the Mi I ippi to th oppo j. 
tion and expect to win nalional elec
tions" is something he should have said 
long ago to his bo s. Perhaps it was not 
in the cards for Carter, shut out 10 the 
We t in 1976 by Gerald Ford, to make 
any inroads this year against Wester
ner Reagan. But he antagonized 
Westerners WIth hIS early attacks on 
theIr water projects and let the sore 
fester by what tbey regarded as 
aloofness at best. 

THE SPEECH was not without its 
constructive elements and hard truths. 
uch as Eiz nstat' lecture that "only 

through economic growtb can the 
r venu be gen rated to fund the 

ial program to which we are com
mitted." 

He noted uccinctly that " the 
ucce of Democratic program 

moved rna e of people u,P the 
Democratic ladder" who "th n moved 
to the uburb to leave behind the 
problem of the citi " and who ,I w 
ee theIr taxes going for services they 

do not r eive. They think government 
i doing more to th m than for them " 
In our legillmate pa ion for the dj -
pos ed, whIch I trongly bare, we 
mu t also concentrate on the concerns 
of the middle cia s who pay for the 
programs of the dlsadvantag~:' 
. All that, of courSe, has been Said by 
many other Democrats ince Nov. 4. 
What Eizenstat did not say wa that the 
man best positioned to put the party on 
the right course is the occupant of the 
While House when he is at the heIght of 
his powers. Th one mi sing ingredient 
m Eizen tat's speech I leadership of 
party affairs - Ironically the lack of 
which during the last four years made 
uch a peech nece sary 

Copyright t980 by The Chicago Tribune
NY, News Syndicate Inc, 

Report on ' EI Salvador disputed 
To the editor : . 

{ was very distu~bed by the m's 
coverage 01 Father Colonnese's talk on 
El Salvador, (Dec. 10) . WhIle I'm Sure 
it was unintentional, the article grossly 
distorted some of his views. Two points 
concern me. 

Fir t, th paragraph, "Colonne e 
also said th military junta, which he 
said was installed by the United States, 
,is being run by the same man who 
operated a program to improve living 
conditions in Vietnam before th war 
broke out." Yes, he did say that both 
the junta and its "land reIorm" were 
U.S. creatIOns. But his point is that the 
"reform" I fraud As upportlng 
evldenc he mentioned that its 
American coordinator is the "same 
man" who ran the CIA's "Phoenix 
Program" in Vietnam. This program 
was used to exte,rminate dissidents. 
Like the " land reform" It was 
euphemistically ref err d to as n 
"pacification program." Colonn e 
stat d that In ihe S Ivador an 
program, land Is given only to Junta 
support r . Other are murdered. 

l:etters 

Am ricans are g nerally told th 
junta is "liberal" and "mod rate " 
Th u ual eVidence given for thi I 
their "land reform." Expose the 
program for what it IS - streamlined 
t rror, just another Amerlcan·made, 
Vi tnam-tested, junta wielded weapon 
- and you expose that government for 
what It Is ... 

Second, the article say Colonne 
talk about " 14 ,000 peopl tortured and 
killed b au of a right- and left-wing 
clash" and "terrorists" who commit 
atrOCltie . What hould be mad ab
solutely clear is that Colonnese did not 
place equal re ponslbility for the death 
and torture on the left and ri ht as this 
Impll . H placed th blame squarely 
on th junta and right-wing . HE' spoke 
xpliciUy and at I ngth aboutthi , " 

Id the Junta/right w r b hind 85 per
cent of lh d aths and 100 percent of 
th torture , pointing out that the 

Church had found no SIgns of torture on 
dead government soldier . He men
tioned how it "galled" the military 
when a businessman kidnapped by lef
ti t was released claiming he'd n 
well-trea ted , H repeatedly d noun ed 
th phras "Marxist-terrorist con· 
piracy " "When oppre ion began in 

J<;l Salvador, Communi m did not ex
Ist," he stated, meaning that leftist 
guerrilla were a defensIve r pon to 
government, right vlolenc that pre
dated th m. 

What I believe has happened here Is 
thai the reportcr, aft r r ding arti
cles for preparation, has unconsdou Iy 
absorbed th major media bla and 
parroted it. [t wa r v aled n a recen
tly laked "di nt paper" that th 
governm nt ha ucc fully fed to the 
media what it r fers to as the "ex
trem! t of th right and left formula " 
Pre ,to! It appears in the m1ddl of 
rolonnesc's " peech." I a ure you, It 
wa n't In th ori Inal. 

Paul Dougan 
r;l Salvador Solldarlty CommlUee 

A Briton's 
• views on 

the death I 

of Lennon 

I " 

It seems everyone Is writing abcQ 
John Lennon lhis week. I suppose I 

should apologize for joinlnll them; aI., 
ter all , he probably wasn't that imEr
tant to a lot of people. Many fres 
were born In the year the Beatles .• 
their first hit single, "Love Me Do" 
and no doubt they feel as indifferent al 
I did when Elvis Presley died.) 

Liz 
Bird 

Nevertheless, Lennon's murder meanl' 
something more to me than jusl 
another news item, and I welcome th 
chance to try to explain that. 

Lennon was important to me in t 
ways. Fir t. he was one of the 
Experts have analyzed the 
the group on rock music, saying 
opened the door to not only a new 
of mu ic but to a new tyle of 
u In Britain, there was an 
dimen ion that Americans could 
really experience, 

ASK ANY Briti h person about ~ 
Beatles and you will be rapidly remiJI. 
ded that " I Want t.o Hold Your Hand' 
was lh ir fourth ingle, not iheir first. 
For us, the Beat! were more than ~ 
beginning of a roclt revolution; they 1 

were the first pop music pbenomeJl(ll 
that belonged to us. 

Post-war Amenca wa the promise¢ 
land and before 1962, American JlOII 
mu ic represented that promise. The 
cl t we had to a home-grown hero 
was the pallid Cliff RIchard, a fadJ 
carbon copy 01 Pre ley The BeatleS ' 
changed that nd made all the other 
great Brit! h roc bands pos ible. They 
h lped make th '60s an era of ~ 
tim! m and hope - a lim when we bad • 
somethtng th world wanted. When the 
Beall left for America the airport 
was' besieged' with weeping f&jlS wIlD 
f It belt ed and e arf the .batd 
would never come hOme. I suppose in 
some ways they wer right. I 

B T LENNO wa m:re than a , 
BeaUe. My general on w nl through , 
adolescence WIth the frivolities of the 
early BeaUes hits but arew up just as 
they did In the lale' , the contrast 
between Lennon and McCartney 
became clear and you either \fcnt the 
" melodic" way WIth Paul or the 
"aware" way with John. T remember 
the "Penny Lane" and " trawberry 
FIeld For v r" ingle, which seemed [' 
to urn up th differ nce McCartney's 
song wa cute, cl v r and t~ul , 
whLle LeMon's WI mbling, ratbtr 
incober nt and med to express the 
uncertainty and questions that 
followed the opUmi m, It was In
firutely more powerful. 

After the Beatles .ph t, I never I 
bought another McCartney record. r 
While It continued slOglng "silly IOfe 
song ," Lennon went on a kIng ques
bons and dreaming about a better 
world . He emerged rrom tbe 
mystiCI Q1 in which many indulged. 
assertlna the n ed for a realistic 
humanism denying the xi tence • 
God. With Bob Dylan wlthdrawin" be I' 

WI th only 00 I It who seemed to 
beli v tha t th Ideal of peace aDd 
love wl!re still worth something. l'ft 
h rd It d the Lennon KeneratiGI 
lived in a' n v rnevl!r land, rer .. 
ing to row up and (ac cban,e. 
There', 80m truth In that, altlloui, 
that was not th m sa e Lennon bi .. 

If was trying to convey. H ,nlS I [' 
pra tical man II w 11 as a dr amer.: 

I DON'T know If Lennon was a great 
musician ; his mu Ie WI too lied up II 
my mind with v rythlng el e II! 
r pr nted. I bope bl mu Ic Uves 0111 I 
little 1000g r, but, perhap more, I hOI!' 
his m e of pea and humanillll ., \ 
survive lh bullet that shattered III 
ra of liberal dreams and told u wert 

Indeed facing the brutal reality of the 
I.. I, 
Liz Bird I, .n low. City writ r. f1 ... column 
.ppe .... tv ry Mond '/. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau L,U,,. 
policy 

~I 

L.n., to tile editor mull : 
be typed and mutt be • 
'Igntd. Un. gntd or un- ' 
typed lett .... wHi not be 
con.ldtrtd for public. 
lion . L.ller. lhOuld In
clud. Ih. wrlt,r ' . 
t laphon, number, Whlen 
wtll nol be publll",d. and 
addr. I , which will b. 
wlthhlld Ulilon raqu .. t. 
Lilt.. Ihouid be briel, 
Ind rll, D,lIy /OII,n 
rtllf'Y" In, rlgl't! to tel" 
lor IlIll/th .nd clarity 
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Helping 
your car 
through 

winter 
By Th ...... Brl .. 
Staff Writer 

to have it start at 20 below , a car must be 
properly tuned and oiled. 

Monday, December 15, 1980 - lowa City. Iowa 

City, transit stir over stop sign 
By L,.. Muller 
Staff Writer 

• 
A stop sign at the corner of Madison and 

Washington streets - located on the 
southwest corner of the Pentacrest -
should remain, despite protests from the 
city's transit director, Iowa City Traffic 
Engineer Jim Brachtel said In a memoran
dum Friday. 

of those hills In the event of an Ice or snow 
condition." 

IN A seperate memo, Mose wrote : 
"Although I understand the Traffic 
Engineer's reasoning, I remain uncotlvln· 
ced . Because the buses must slow to !i·10 
mph to round the corner, th stop sign does 
not seem to represent any great increase in 
pedestrian safety. 

"The Transit position is that year·around 
the stop sign is detrimental to the smooth 
operation of transit busses. On those infre
quent occasions when the hill Is so Icy a bus 
descending cannot stop, the stop sign could 
lead to disaster." 

th Washington Street hill be abandoned 
altogether. , J 

If the sign remains standing, Mose sa~ 
the Oakcrest, Hawkeye, and Wardway bill 
routes will be moved to Capitol Street _ 
soon as the new mall is completed. Only the , , 
Mark IV and Manville Heights routes would 
continue to travel Washington Street. B~ 
drivers would also be reminded .., avoid 
Washington Street when the street is Slip· 
pry, Mose said. ' • , 

In related busine : 
Mo e also. recommended Friday that the 

city not purchase small buses to bandle I 
rush hour passen,er service this winter. U 

"Although the small bus looks attractive 

UI 
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acro If you're not ready for winter yet, just think 

how your car feels. 
Faillng to prepare a Car for the winter months 

ahead may mean a short and not-too-sweet trip to 
a local service station for repairs that could be 
avoided, I\ccording to local mechanics. And much 
of the "winterizing" can be done by the motorist. 

SNOW TIRES are also a winter necessity in 
Iowa City, Smith and Spratt said. 

"You can't get along without them," Smith 
said. "Even with a light snow, you need all the 
help you can get." 

Brachtel sa id in his memo to the Iowa 
City Council that the stop sign - which was 
erected at the request of the UI to protect 
pedestrians - should remain, even though 
Transit Manager Hugh Mose said the sign 
may be more of a hazard than help to 
pedestrians. 

The Issue surfaced last month at a City 
Council meeting, when three city bus 
drivers complained that the downhill slope 
at WaShington Street becomes slippery dur
ing freezing rain or snow, sometimes caus
ing buses to slide through the intersection. 
The drivers asked the council to consider 
removing the stop sign. 

City Manager Neal Berlin, In a sperate 
memo, agreed with Brachtel. 

" Pedestrian safety alone represents suf· 
ficient reason to retain the sign," Berlin 
said. " If the Washington Street hill is con· 
sidered to be un afe during certain incle· 
ment weather, the question of a stop sign at 
the Intersection Is irrelevant. Buses should 
not be sliding down the hill - wi th or 
without the stop sign." 

initially, when one considers its total opera· C 
lion there is really no great cost advaa· 
tage," Mose said. • • 

The amount of "winterizing" a car needs varies 
from car to car, according to Jim "Smitty" 
Smith, a mechanic at Campus Standard. 
Motorists who own older cars will generally have 
to spend and do more to winterize, because more 
replacement parts are needed, Smith said. But 
local mechanics agreed there are several things 
all motorists should do to prepare their cars for 
winter. 

Bill Spratt, owner of Iowa City's Firestone ser
vice center, said' tfta't too little anti-freeze in a 
car's radiator could crack the car's engine block, 
resulting in a $1,000 mistake. 

CAMPUS STANDARD has already towed In 
" three or four cars that were frozen Ught" 
because of a lack of anti-freeze, Smith said, and 
both Spratt and Smith said a radiator shQuld be 
power flushed every other year to remove old 
anti-freeze al\d clean the cooling system. 

Oil should be changed "more frequently during 
the winter" because of condensation, Spratt said, 
adding that most cars would start better if given a 
tune-up belore winter. And Smith said that 
starting difficulties /can arise because " the longer 
a car sets, the thicker the oil will get." 

Car batteries cannot "turn dver fast enough to 
get the car started. A car should be,drlven every 
day to keep it warm," he said. Batteries are 50 
percent efficient at zero degrees, Smith said, and 

Tires should be inflated an extra three or four 
pounds, he said, because "they 'iln lose that much 
in a month because ot the cold ' temperatures," 
decreasing the car's miles per gallon. 

Spratt said'that although radial tires give better 
traction than regular tires, "they are not a sub
stitute for snow tires, particularily on lighter 
cars." 

Snow tires ra.nge in price from $30 to $100 a 
piece depending on the size, type and whether the 
tire is used or new, Smith said. A pair of snow 
tir s at Firestone cost between $30 for a used pair 
to $175 for a pair for steel-belted radial snow tires. 

The cost of winterizing a car at a service tao 
tion "can vary," Smith said. "If it's an old car 
and needs all the hoses changed, a tune-up and 
basic service, someone could spend $100." 

SPRATT SAID Firestone's winterizing service 
starts at $20, which is the cost of flushing a car's 
radiator. For about $27, Firestone will flush and 
refill a radiator, he said. 

Mark Schnoes, a UI student and salesman at 
Sears Automotive Center, said he does much of 
the winter preparation on his car. 

"I change the anti-freeze and test it, check the 
spark plugs, wires and other tune-up procedures, 
change the oil and check the oil and gas filters," 
Schnoes said . 

Schnoes also said he uses a gas additive con· 
taining alcohol that "gets rid of the condensation 
and cleans the carborator." 

Winter weather paralyzes driving 
(UPO - Blustery winds whipped Snow into 

western New York Sunday, causing near·zero 
visibility on roadways. 

Squalls accolllpanied by swirling winds gusting up 
to 39 mph caused hazardous conditions for motorists 
from Buffalo to Syracuse, N.Y. Gusting winds and 
blowing snow produced near-zero visibility and of
ficials advised residents to remain at home or exer
cise extreme cautIOn if they had to drive. 

In Rochester, the temperature plummeted 8 
degrees, from 29 to 21, in one hour, and nearly 3 in· 
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ches of snow fell at the airport in less than two hours. 

A Livingston County Sheriff's deputy said condi
tions in the county were " terrible" and a sheriff's 
deputy in Ontario County had a simple message: 
"Stay off the roads." 

Dozens of minor accidents were reported. 
The first freeze of the season glazed the nation's 

capital. It was Washington's latest freeze on record. 
Frost covered Washington suburbs a month ago but 
none reached the city. 

By Jane~ HH8 
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After the exams are over ... 
are you ready to celebrate? 

The ULTIMATE Party Speaker 
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I *12" polypropylene Woofer I 
(tight clean bass with a punch) I 

*S" polypropylene Midrange 
-EMIT Tweeter; flat response, 60 degree dispersion I 

l.~·O~~ (fills the whole room with sound) I 

Small buses with a capacity of 30 
pas engers would cost over $100,000, he 
sa id, and "A t this price there seems to be 
no real advantage over a $140,000 lull-silt I .. 

coach." 
But in his memo, Brachtel said : "I wouid 

suggest that It is highly improper to create 
a less than deslreable situation Simply for 
the few snow days during the year when the 
Washington Street hill maybe slippery. It 
should be noted tha t the (city's) Streets 
Division is keenly aware of the difficulties 

ALONG with his recommendation to keep 
the stop sign, Brachtel said bus routes 
should either be altered to avoid the sign 
during slippery weather or that routes on 

Using mall r bu 5 to alleviate aa· 
ticlpated overcrowding on bu es this winter 
was suggested at a November informal city I • 

council meeting. Earlier this fall, Most ' 
warned that city buses may be filled duri" 
peak hours this winter - forcing buses 10 
pass by potential pas engers •• 
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Save $300 MCS Series® 3S-watt 
receiver, two linear phase speakers.' 

Only $399 
If purchased separately 699.85. MCS Senes' 
package includes a 35·watt receiver With Signal 
strength and FM tuning meters , two hnear phase 
speakers With 10" woofer, 5" midrange, 2" tweeter 
#3235/8320 
MCS Series headphones, Reg 54 95 Sale 39.85 

- Iq 
35 watts RMS m.nlmum per chinnel, two channels dnven 
at 8 ohms. 20-20.000 Hz With not more than 003'/0 total 
harmon.c dlstortron 

Modular Component System MCS Series' warranty. 
• Full 5 year warranty on MCS Series speakers 
• Full 3 year warranty on MCS Series components. 
W.th.n 10 davs of purchase of MCS Serres' speakers. Single 
or multiple play turntables. receiver. tuner, amplifier. tape 
deck. headphone or graphiC equalizer. we w.lI . at Our 
optron. repa.r or replace any .tem of th,s Modular Component 
System that .s defective 10 material or workmanShip Just 
return .t to a JCPenney store With the orrglnal pack.ng, 
carton and accessorres 
For the balance of the 5 year warranty on MCS Serres' 
speakers and 3 year warranty on MCS Serres' components. 
we Will repair any Item that IS defective 10 material or work
manship Parts and labor are Included Ju~t return It to a 
JCPenney service center for serv.ce. 

6502/03 

Save $30 
Reg. 129.85. 5,1. 99.95. MCS Senes belt·drlve 
turntable features strobe, DC servo motor, hinged dust 
cover. ~6502/03 

54.99 
Thr •• ·.h.lf kit. 
Made of wood prOducts, 
with Melamine laminated 
shelves, hardwood posts, 
cI1fome-pialed aooent rings. 
Flve·shelf upright, I • . " 
Flve·shelf offset, 79." 

Save $70 
Reg , 369,95. S.le 299.95. 13 ' (m as d.ag) color TV 
with lectronlc quartz crystal keyboard tuning digit I 

Save $20 
Aeg. 139.95. SII.119.95, 
5" (meas. dlag.) AC/DC 
Dieck nd white pOrtable 
TV 0 lent VHF/UHF 
cMnn I sel ctora, mono· 
pol VHF /UHF antenna 
Ballerles and c r cord 
Included. 111032 

If! 
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~.~\O ·5 V .. , TRANSFERABLE W.rr.nty 

~~ T~~"~~ $349"1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,f» 0\\\1"'''\' Reference Studio Monitor per IpHker 01 course you can charg' It 
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Gifts 
JCPenney 

for the 12 days of Christmas "Illtetn IOWI'. Campi", Audfo.YIdeo C ...... 
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" Ohio man rescued from river 
VI Campus Security officers, with a 

Uttle help, pulled a 28-year-old Canton, 
Ohio , man from the Iowa River Friday, 
and then prevented the same man from 
.jumping into the river off the 
Burlington Street bridge Just elgbt 
hours later. 

going over the power plant's dam. 
Passerbys on the Burlington Street 

bridge threw Abramson a Campus 
Security buoy and Officer Michael 
Barcus then took the buoy's tope to the 
river's west bank, where he pulled 
Abramson out of the chilly water. 

Abramson was taken to the UI 
Hospitals where, according to Campus 
Security officials, he was apparently 
treated and released. 

officials made arrangements to send 
Abramson back to Canton. But ap
parently Abramson did not go. 

the river for religious reasons. 
" The water is symbolic of 

transmuting sins like when you get 
baptized," he said. 

Stewart said he called Campus 
Security because swimming is 
prohibited in the Iowa River below the 
Burlington Street bridge, and because 
"We've had to pull them out of there 
before, and its better if you get them 
out of there while they're alive." 

to bandle J. 
winter. 

attractive 

Ben Abramson was rescued from the 
Iowa River by Campus Security and 
passerbys after Campus Security was 
notified by Marshall Stewart, UI 
Power Plant Manager, that a man was 
.holding on to a $Iragline In the river. 

The dragline, which Is extended 
across the river, prevents boa~ from 

·C.(MPUS SECURITY officers said 
that on Friday ill Hospitals Security 

At about 1 :30 a.m. Saturday, Abram· 
son appeared near the river again and 
told a Campus Security officer he was 
going to jump off the Burlington Street 
bridge. The officer detained Abramson 
until Iowa City police could arrive. 
Abramson was transported to the ill 
Emergency Trauma Center, and is 
currently In the VI Psychiatric 
Hospital . 

Abramson on Sunday said he swam 

He said had the current taken 
Abramson over the dam, he would 
"never had made it." 

totalopec_' 
cost advaP' 
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Cabinet picks finisheq; await FBI okays 
By DIIM Curt" 
United Press International 

LOS ANGELES - President-elect 
Ronald Reagan has done about all he 
can in selecting his Cabinet, one of his 
aides said Sunday. 

"He's gone through his part of the 
process," said West Coast press 
spokesman Joe Holmes. "I don't think 
Utere's mucb more he can do. " 

Reagan and his wife Nancy spent a 
quiet day at their Pacific Palisades 
home Sunday, not even venturing out to 

attend their usual church services. 
Holmes said Reagan was busy with 

correspondence, dictation and reading 
a pile of staff memos. 

During the president-elect's low
profile visit to Washington last week, 
eight Cabinet or top-level nominees 
were introduced. As he was leaving the 
capital Saturday, Reagan told repor
ters he hoped to have the rest of the 
Cabinet in place this week. 

HOLMES' statement indicated 
Reagan has made his choices, they 

have accepted, and both parties are 
awaiting word on clearance from the 
FBI and any possible entanglements 
with conflict of interest or ethics in 
government laws. 

Retired Gen. Alexander Haig, chief 
of staff during the final days of the 
Nixon White House , remained 
Reagan's choice for secretary of state, 
sources said, despi te initial ner
vousness about the former NATO com
mander's ties to Nixon and Watergate. 

Jewel Lafontant, a black lawyer 

from Chicago and former deputy 
solicitor general, was mentioned as a 
leading contender for secretary of 
housing and urban development. 

James Watt, president of tbe Moun· 
tain States Lc:gal Foundation in Den· 
ver, a group formed by brewer Joseph 
Coors to fight environmentalists on 
Western land issues, reportedly was 
one of those being considered for in· 
terior secretary. Rep. Manuel Lujan, 
R·N .M., also has been mentioned for 
that post. 

'I',' IRlbaCk~groulnid~andi()estllabl~IS-h-y-o-u-r-I'-n_------------__ ~ ____________________________ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ ______ c_o_n_tln_U_ed __ f~rO~m __ pa_g_e __ 1 

enthused by the increasing interest in "Up until ' the 1960's, people related said. 
I dependence. It is a time for experimen- religion classes, they say they oppose to conventional churches, but in the Boyle attributed the current pop. 

lalion," Forell said. prayer in public schools as a way of 1960's, there was a rj!volt against all in- ularity of religion to a move by young 
"College is a time to turn to and cultivating the interest. . stitutions. During this revolt, there people to decrease religious uncer-

away from a lot of things, and religion Boyle, a Catholic priest who has been was a drop off in membership in all tainty, or moral ambiguity, in their 
(~ is one of those things," said Holstein with the ill for nine years, said that religious institutions," Boyle said, lives. 

who is a rabbi, and Is in his eleventh prayer should not be allowed in schools adding that the decline in interest "One of the functions of religion is to 
year of teaching at the VI. under state sponSorship, but that; "we lasted during the Vietnam War era . In help shape people's lives. Young people 

"My job is to teach ali academic sub- should have a constitutional right to the 1970's, he said, there was a counter now are more willing to listen to'the in. 
ject. It is not a religious experience," pray." reaction in which there was an in· stitutional church, and it is a desire to 
Holstein said. "I doq't know if the Forell said students should be creased interest in religion, not in get in touch with their roots ," he said. 
course makes people more or less allowed io quietly pray. "If there is religious institutions. The three professors said that they 
religious. I don't know what happ.ens free time left in the class period, how it II Now there is a further counter do not try to preach in class, but added 
outside the classroom." is spent, should be left up to the stu· reaction. There is more interest in tbat they are aware of their goals in 

The most popular and fastest grow· dents. They should not be assigned a religion as well as religious institu· class. 
ing course in the 'religion department, specific prayer time." tions," Boyle said. "My hope is to convey an accurate 
Religion in Human Culture· Judeo . Holstein, the most ardently opposed Although the popularity of religion understanding of Christianity and the 
Christian Tradition, is taught by to classroom prayer said, "Public and rellgious institutions is increasing, Protestant tradition, and Chris.tian 
Holst.ein, Foreli and Boyle. The course schools are not in the business of prac· Boyle does not see the trend as a return ethics," Forell said. 
which is headed by Forell has seen an ticing religion. If it's a secular univer· to the pre~'s era of conventional Boyle said, "I teach knowledge and 
increase of students from 605 in 1979 to sity, I don 't think they should have church involvement. appreciation of the religious traditi'ons 
741 in 1980. Quest For Human Destiny prayer in the school. People have other I'm dealing with ." 
which. is taught in the spring by opportunies to pray." "IT IMPLIES a continued sym· "I convey how difficult" iI is to un· 
Holstein is already full and a waiting BOY~E SAID interest in religion in pathetic interest in religion, but people derstand a piece of literature, whether 
list has been set up for students. the U.S. has evolved considerably over are not ready to make long range com· it be the Bible or Hemingway. I try to 

WHILE THE professors are the past 30 years. mitments as'they did in the 'SO's,:' he teach humility," Holstein said. 

I Rail Salar.·e Continued from page 1 Continued from page , ~ _ ___________ _ 

career 
"John Lennon embodied both the 

anger and naive optimism that were 
necessary to the times," said the ill 
student. "Instead of promoting records 
he promoted peace." 

Lennon expressed his hopes in one of 
his most popular songs, "Imagine.'~ 
The lyrics read in part: "Imagine all 
the people living life in peace. You may 
say I'm a dreamer, but I'm not the only 
one. I hope one day you will join us and 
the world will live as one." 

Another fan attending the Saturday 
rally, Donna D1ubac, said: "Lennon 
was able to say in his words and music 
what we all wanted to say. His spirit 
goes on." 

Rally organizer Steve Anderson said 
a bout 400 to 500 people stopped by the 
Pentacrest rally throughout the day. 

ANDERSON a Iso said $47.86 In dona· 
tions was collected and will be sent to 
the Spirit Foundation, an organization 
set up by Lennon to distribute money to 
various social services in New York. 
Contributions to the New York Police 
Department's bullet'proof vest fund 
has become the most well·known of 
Lennon charities. 

Lennon 's widow, YokoOno requested 
that 10 minutes of silence be observed, 
beginning at 1 p.m. Sunday, In memory 
of the recording star. Area radio sta
tions did not observe a silence, but in
stead played ten minutes of Beatles 
mllslc. 

Tom Grant, a KI01 disc jockey, said 
that at 1 p.m. Sunday the station played 
a recording of 40 church bells, one for 
ach year of Lennon's Ilfe. After the 

bell , Lennon songs such as "Imagine" 
and "The End" were played. The sta
tion also played Beatles songs "A 
through Z" on SlIJ1(Iay. 

KCRG in Cedar Rapids also played 
ten minutes of Lennon's music Sunday, 
said a station spokesman. 

KRNA disc jockey Michelle Coleman 

Lenno 
on Cricket Hill In Chicago's Lincoln 
Park and crowded together ~ deep 
in a huge circle. Many carried algns 
that read, All you need II love" and 
"Hand~ns kill people." 

In New York, city officals asked 
for stronger federal gun control 
laws A sta tement read In Central 
Park said : 

"Will we continue to be a nation 
unable to save live. rrom potenUal 
killers who can obtain pili II euUy 
a lOllipop 1 

" As w mourn John Lennon', 
tragic death and the Innocent 
Americans who will be Ihot and 
killed within the hour .. . we mUlt 
d cide whit country WI will be from 
this point on. 

" IC we are a nation unable to 
protect ourselves allalnet killen and 
merchants without conscience, tllen 
we must recotnlae that we are a 
third rat America." 

said the station played ten minutes of 
Beatles music Sunday at 1 p.m. and 
played Beaties music from 5 p.m. until 
midnight in honor of Lennon. 

Lennon had an early influence on 
Doug Bissell, 27, who also attended the 
gathering Saturday. "He practically 
shaped my entire upbringing. I lived 
my life from Beatie tune to Beatie tune 
when I was a kid ." 

Bissell feels Lennon and his music 
had a personal message for everyone. 
"His music was saying 'be honest to 
yourself.' John went through so much 
agony, like all the immigration hassles 
he had. But he worked through it and 
that was his message - that everyone 
can work through it." 

MARLA BAILEY said she came to 
the Saturday rally because, "My 
mother sent me a postcard to Wish me 
a Merry Christmas and tell me she was 
sorry about John Lennon's death." 
Bailey, a ill student said attending was 
a way for her to pay tribute to Lennon. 

At the Saturday gathering, Marty 
Hopkinson was collecting poetry and 
prose about the former Beatie to be 
published In a magazine as a tribute to 
Lennon. Hopkinson, the assistant 
director of the Iowa Public Interest 
Research Group, said "He stood for 
the same thing IPIRG stands for -
peace, happiness and cooperation." 
She hopes the magazine will be finished 
in February. Profit, will go to UI Iowa 
PffiG. 

Jennifer Metcalf, one of the co
organizer's or the "We Love Lennon" 
rally, said she wanted to be involved 
because she liked Lennon's music. 
"There had to be a tribute somewhere 
to him. It wasn't the best, but it was 
the best we could do. " 

Lennon's search for peace and truth, 
which occupied most of his adult life, 
has ended, but th~ memory of his 
search lives on. As one rally bystander 
said, II John chose to do things. It 
seemed like he bothered ." 

Continued from page 1 

The trouble in Liverpool began 
when more people than police elpec
ted - about 30,000 - began showing 
up at about 1:30 p.m. (7 a.m. Iowa 
time) for the 7 p.m. memorial vigil 
held outdoors In front of St, George 
Hall . 

BEFORE TIlE third band could 
start their act, witneues said the 
crowd surged forward and flooded 
the makeshift stalle, knock I", over 
the drums, amplifiers, and blowing 
out the acoustic system, 

Police told the orlanlaers to can
cel the vllil but were persuaded to 
let thl",1 cool down. 

The audience lit quietly. Many 
carried old Beatl. album ~overs, 
enlarged photos of Lennon , or 
placards readllll! "Give Peace a 
Chance" and "John Lennon, R.I .P. 
We Love You ." 

of inflation on the average and faculty 
salaries have fallen disasterously 
behind," the report states. "With infla
tion running 12·13 percent and faculty 
salaries up only abol\t 7 percent for 
1980-81, the descent continues." 

Franklin said the AAUP, which is oc· 
cupied mainly with maintaining 
academic freedom, will wait until the 
Iowa Legislature convenes before tak
ing any major action on faculty 

salaries. 
"We certainly aren't going to sit 

back and let things go by," Frankiln 
said. If the legisla ture fails to take ac· 
tion to increase faculty salaries, he 
said, professors may again consider 
forming collective bargaining units. 

"We ultimately won 't accept the 
argument of lack of resources," he 
said. 

C3iCl!;()t1()L-_______________ c_o_n_tin_u_ed __ fr_om __ p_ag_e_1 

gasohol industry and it stands to gain 
more than $750 million annually in new 
sales as a result of the tax levy deci· 
sion, the Tribune said. 

'ADM charges $1.75 per gallon for 
ethyl alcohol compared with the $1.62 a 
gallon charged for imported Brazilian 
alcohol. 

METRONOMES 
Ii. mUlt fOI .ny 
muliclon to 
k"", In touch 
with timt. 

BONGOS 
Two tone wood 
Colllkin hoodl , 

MUSIC FIGURES 

MANDOLINS 
Groll 10< tho 
bI,-l. begin"", . 

HARMONICAS 
PICk. w,th boo!< 
Fun fo< aliI! 

RECORDERS 
II largo _tlon 01 
Iho Ind lonor rlCOI'dttI. 
""ilable In pIootie and 
wood With """,. 
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• up 

AUTOHARPS 
16 bill. 
with tilt and boOk. 

JAW HARPS 

Snoopy Hlrp 
wllh 
book 

M.nv Olher. 
to ehooH 

from, 

MUSIC 
STANDS 

Folding 
Ind 

mU8.C Company 
1212 5th St,CoraMIIe I Ph. 351-2000 
The Sycamore Mati Ph. 351-9111 
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COUPON 

WHITE DUTY SHOES 

SHOE DEPARTMENT 

$4.00 OFF 
COUPON GOOD THRU DEC. 31, 1980 

DOES NOT APPLY TO SALE MERCHANDISE 

. 
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It's Bewitching! 
r ¢ASH FOR YOUR BOOKS 

2 buyers 
for : 
speedy 

• servIce 
1/2 Price 
on books listed for 
use next semester 
& out of town value 
on books not listed 

Dec. 15-19 
8:00-4:00 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE 

~liliI~iI , . 

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRiSTMAS .... 

3 DAYS 
ONLY 
December 15, 16, 

& 17 

1f2 
PRICE 
SWEATER 
SALE 
Get a head start on 
holiday gifts and 
fashions, Choose any 
2 sweaters In stock. 
Pay current price on 
your first choice. 
Save 50 % on your 
second sweater 
(second sweater 
equal value or lesl). 
Includes velours and 
sweater shirts. 

DOWNTOWN IyeAMOI. MALL 
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Birds of 
a feather 

feast 
together 

Cedar Waxwing bird. cln be .pot· 
ted along lowl Avenue, neer the 

UI Hoepllal. w .. 1 enlrlnce Ind 
anywher. red Hawthorne berrl .. 

abound. Thtst IOClabi. blec:k· 
mtlked blrdt lllar. the "a.l, 

gen ... oualy pI .. lng Ihe .rl .. to 
uch olher. They do nol Iollow a 

regullr migration pattem bul 
move lOulh I. wealh ... Ind food 

- .uppll .. dletale. 

The Dilly 10wln/St,.e Za.odny. 

Unit · d Way allots funds for 1981 
By Ann Mittman 
Staff Writer 

$16,000. an ipcrease of $2,534 over 1980. 
United Way kept $42,000 for its own 

programs and office expenses. 

sources. but agency representatives 
said Saturday that their services are 
being used by more people than last 
year. Some blamed the increase on the 

R.agan' •• on 
won't .hake 
Carter'. hand 

(U Pl) - Ronald 
Reagan's son says he wlll 
not shake President Car
ter's hand at his father 's 
Inauguration because the 
outgoing president "has 
the morals of a snake." 

Ronald Prescott 
Reagan said he would 
"never forget the way 
(Carter) called my father 
8 racist and a warmonger 
over and over again, " in 
an Interview in this 

STIJDJO 27 offers 
DANCE FOR 

COMPETITIVE GYMNASTICS 
• designed tor gymnast.! Involved In 
or antlclpadng InllOlvlll1lent In 
cOII'IpetiHon 

. drlU. on ),apt. turns, arm move· 
ments and dance steps (or floor 
ell8!dM and balance beam 

roudnes 

. Instructor Is currently 
choreoglllphing floor exerctse 
routines (or a local gymnastk:s 
club 

. cJaJSes start Jan. 12, &-6 pm 
To register call 644-2093 (toU (ree) 
10601t William lowe City 

week ' s New York !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Magazine. 

'O~~ 
'{\O\V, O~ c:,. 

~\O u.0"\ 
~ ~~ 
'00 

more fun than fruitcake! 
Have one of Santa's elves 
deliver 1 dozen holiday· 
colored helium· filled balloons 
anywhere in Iowa City. 

Order at Hair LTD. 114 S. 
Dubuque Or call 351·3592. 
Only $10 per dozen 
delivered. 

The United Way of Johnson County 
Saturday allocated $237,881 to 20 
Johnson County agenCies for 1981. . 

But not all the agencies received in
creased support. Eight received the 
same amount in 1980, and allocation for 
one agency - Iowa City Children and 
Family Services - was cut from $998 
to $240 for 1981. The service had re
quested $7,862. and Volm said "We will 
again look at the agency with the plan
ning and allocations committees." 

membership has increased in this 
area." said Cindy Redmon. field direc
tor for the Mississippi Valley Girl 
Scout C()uncil. Redmon added that her 
agency receives 36 percent of its sup
port (rom United Way and 64 percent 
from cookie sales, donations and in
vestments. 

stress caused by a lagging economy. Cl:laaaaarJIal::l:JI::X.KE~l:Il:IaaaaalX' 
"We cannot ignore the problem." 

said Mary Ann Volm, executive direc
tor of the Johnson County United Way. 
"The community must be aware how 
the economy is affecting Johnson 

The organization allocated the funds 
Irom the $250,000 raised this year, 
which is $10,000 more than last year. 
The county agencies requests totaled 
$317,772. 

The Johnson County Visiting Nurses 
Association received $38,500 - the 
largest allocation and an increase of 
$5,084 orer last year. Goodwill In
dustries was awarded $24,439 - the 
same as last year's allocation. and the 
Free Medical Clinic was given $25.000 
- an increase of $1.000 over last year. 
The Crisis Center was funded at 

ElGHTEEN agencies requested 
more support than they were allocated 
this year. Specifically, the Girl Scouts 
had requested $17.745 but were allotted 
$9.077 - the same allotment as last 
year. 

"( was disappointed. because our 

Bill Stewart. chairmliO Qf the 
organization's allocations committee. 
said funds were aUocated by determin
ing which agencies "were essential" 
and whose budgets "had to be a certain 
figure. We took the basic needs and the 
economics of what we received and 
what we had gained over last year into 
consideration." 

MANY agencies receive additional 
support from county. state and federal 

County." 

But Yolm said donations to United 
Way should Increase. 

" It is my expectation that we will get 
in more." he said. "We are working 

I again on the University; making c'a'lls 
to last year's contributors who have 
nol contributed this year. U all goes 
well we could have $260.000" 

Disabled, yet determined scouts 
By VII Ro.kena . 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

At 7 a.m .. the sun barely In the sky. a troop of Boy 
Scouts make the mile-long walk through a wooded 
trail to the centr.al headquarters of Camp Wakonda 
near Marion. Iowa. They are after some breakfast. 
which is being cooked on an 0Plin fire. 

"Overall we try to work on the badges and have 
meetings. II Wilson said The 'boys have taken a tour 
of th: police station for a Citizenship badge and have 
gone hiking on a nature trallm Coralville. They also 
hope to participate soon in Scout..()-Rama. which is a 
fair to promote scouting. according to Wilson. 

UMMER CAMP is a highlight (or the boys es
pecially. according to Wilson. "I thought it would be 
hectlc flUt our troop was expected to lit in with the 
other troops." Wilson explained. "They didn·t ex
clude us 10 the activities." 

ounds like a typical beginning for a day at a Boy 
Scout camp. The only difference is that the scouts 

"TAKE 1151 
HelME .. :' 

We've added a whole naw group of Oakln's famous be.n begs to 
our collection - hare are lust three 8K1mpjes. Charming, 
Inendly little creatures 7" to 10· to height or length. 
Reasonably priced. high quality, and S11lely-wlrranted. 
They are simply Irresiatablel 

• are handicapped. 

Uniforms are an important part of feeling as much 
like other troops as possible. "We 're trying to 
prOVide them with different activities." Wilson said, 
The troop has held fundraisers to pay for shirts for 
the troop. he added . 

The boys tayed at an overnight camp near 
Marion . Iowa. slept in tents and did their own cook
ing . "Everyone helped out," Wilson said Each day 
the campsite was inspected and one day they had the 
"highest rating," he said. The boys also got a chance 
to do flag-raising and IIk~ doin~ that. "They got a 
kick out of it and liked being part of the experience." 
he said. 

See us lor a wide variety 01 Dakin marchandl ... 
Over 200 to cllooee from 

From $3 to $60 Scouting for the handicapped is beginning to make 
its mark on the naUon. according to Rich Jobnston, 
Wauhawk district executive for the Boy Scouts of 
America. He said that in the last 10 years "the 

, emphasis has really been on." . 

FOR THE Girl Scouts, getting a sash was a big 
de.al. according to Misselhorn. It was definite 
recognition for the girls to show that they are Girl 
Scouts. she said. " It was really po itive and gave 
them a new ense of identity." I (n the Iowa City area there are progrlfms for both 

, handicapped Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts. "Despite the variety of abilite and disabilities in 
the troop. we try to have a lot of di fferent ac
tivlties." Mis elhom aid . 

, 

THE EMPHASIS for both troops is normalization. 
"We're set up like any normal Boy Scout troop." ex
plained Joe Wilson. the head Boy Scout master. They 
work at getting badges, hold meetings and do 
"everythlng that other scouts do," he said. 

Most o[ \he Boy and Girl Scouts are "moderately 
retarded" and two are confined to wheelchairs. ac
cording to Twyla Misselhorn. the leader for the girls. 
The boys range in age from 12 to 18 years old and the 
approximately 10 girls, from 10 to 16. she said. 

The highlight for the Girl Scouts IS selling cookies. 
The girls really enjoy dOing that, she said The 
money is u ed Cor "badge activities. field trip and 
partie " for the girls. he said. 

Mis elhorn said the Girl Scouts are not as indepen
dent as the Boy Scouts are because two members are 
confined to wheelchairs. Some of girls. however. 
went to an overnight camp in Illinoi this past July, 
she said. 

Flags come down after theft spr~e 
LINCOLN, Iowa (UPI) - Bill Schadt and seirne 

other townsfolk were outraged last year by the sight 
of the American flag being burned in the streets of 
Tehran. 

But the flags came down Friday because of an 
alarming spree of thefts from their Main Street 
posts. 

So \he L83 people who live in this Tama County 
community decided to treat Old Glory with a little 
respect and put flags up aU over their town. The in
t nlion was to keep the flags flying until the 52 
American hostages came home from Iran. 

"We pulled them down this morning." said a de
jected Schadt, Who along with George' Marquart led 
the flag-ralslng drive. 

"We had 24 on Main Street and we've replaced 
them all at least once through the cycle and they run 
about $45 apiece. It just got to be to\l much," he said . 

International 
Sales 

Spencer 
Sound 

TheJVC RS·7 
50 WaH. p.r channel min. (8 Ohm.) 
70 Watt. per chlnn.1 min. (4 Ohm.) 

It aure 8nd fegIeIer .... 
the frH JVC KD·AII (8 
1310 ,,"ue). L ...... to 
K10frar ..... . 

PLUS 
• Low Noise Phono Preamp 
·Super AM/FM Tuner Section 
·3-Way Power Protection 
*Reg. $300 Value 

Only $25915 

Now on DI..,I., .t: 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
..... ton .1 C.pllol • 331-1313 

R.pair 
center 

ChrletnMt. Houra Mon.-Fri. 11-1, a.l. 11-8, Sun. 1-' 

Scouting for the handicapped "shouldn't be any dif· 
ferent." WI) n said. "U's just the same as regular 
scouting. It just takes lime to adjust planning to each 
one needs because all are dIfferent. If you give them 
a chance they can show you results." 

BOTH TROOPS are sponsored by System Un
limited. Inc. which is a private non-profit organiza
tion that emphasizes residential programming for 
developmentally disabled children and adults. Their 
philosophy is normalization and to "keep the family 
unit as a family. " according to Misselhorn. 

]n comparing scouting for the handicapped to 
scouting. Wilson ummed up the scoutmaster's feel
ing : "The big difference is there is no difference. " 

Iowa Book will be 
buying back tho.e 
old text book. 

Todaythru 
Friday Dec. 19 
9 am - 5 pm 

, 
4, 

GIFTS & CHINA 
114 E, Co .... It- 00wn1Dwn ... 1M PIu8 

Phone 1*1·1041 
,..11 I'A"'UIIIG APTU 11'11 

.....,·MIIIJ, 1Wi ......,. '''1; .....,.11-1 

FOR 
80011, 

• 

o 

_ 111 price on bookl WI haVllllted for next Mm .... 

_ Out of town value on unll,ttd booka 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
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;Poles call for 'sacrjfice,' form union 
I 

r------------w I Limousine Service • 
to the • 

I. Cedar Rapids Airport I 

United Press International 

In WI,..W, people Wilted In the rlln In lin .. oyer 400 Ylrets long to buy dllry 
productl. 

By Dougl .. S .. nglln 
United Press International 

WARSAW, Poland - More than 1,000 Polish far
mers, meeting after church prayers for unity and 
calm, formed an independent union Sunday In 
defiance of the government and warned of strikes. 

The new organization, earlier rejected by the 
courts, issued 13 demands and took the name "Rural 
Solidarity" - an agricultural version of the huge lo. 
million member Solidarity labor coalition that has 
backed demands for a farm union. 

In a prayer read in all the nation's churches, 
Poland's Catholic bishops warned the country's 
freedom is at stake. They said Poland is going 
through a difficult period that calls for" sacrifices" 
and the use of "responsibility, common sense and 
thoughtfulness." 

The bishops, calling on Poles to "restore the 
necessary stability," warned "We paid a high price 
for Poland's freedom. Its sovereignty and security 
must not be lightly endangered or we shall lose it 
again." 

The church leaders said "The times call for the un
ity of all to secure the state institution and the in
violate existence of the mo!berland." 

NATO FOREIGN ministers - after a super
restrictive two-day meeting largely devoted to 
POland - agreed Soviet intervention would unleash 
economic, political, diplomatic and cultural - but 
not military - sanctions. 

In agreeing, the 15 Atlantic allies reached a rare 
degree of political consensus. 

Meeting in Brussels, Belgium, the ministers said 
their decision to hold possible counter measures 
secret were meant to keep the Soviet Union guess
ing, rather than to conceal any disagreement among 
themselves. 

U.S. Secretary of State Edmund Muskie, who flew 
home Sunday from London, said there were too 
many imponderables to be able to agree on a "Sears 
Roebuck catalogue" of hypothetical reactions. 

Britain's Lord Carrington and Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher said the NATO meeting achieved 
"unity of view, unity of purpose and resolve." 

Ministers stressed they were determined to avoid 
a repetition of their ragged response to the invasion 
of Afghanistan. 

Muskie said intervention in Poland, coming within ' 
a year of the Afghan invasion, would constitute "a 

Siayings persist in EI Salvador 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPJ) -

EI Salvador's top Roman Catholic prelate, 
Arturo Rivera y Damas, called on the na
tion's I-day~ld regime Sunday to "stop 
repression" and lashed out at the separa.' 
tion of civilian and military authority he 
blamed for the violence which has claimed 
more than 9,000 lives this year. 

Another 12 political slayings were repor
ted, including seven people whose bodies 
were found at dawn dumped around Santa 
Ana, the nation 's second largest city, 40 
miles west of San Salvador, authorities 
said. 

U.S. Ambassador Robert E. White said he 
had sent Washington a report on the Rev. 
Marcial Serrano, whose body was 
recovered Saturday from nearby Lake II
opango. He was kidnapped Nov. 28 by gun
men witnesses identified as govenment 
security forces . 

Jo .. Nlpoleon DUlrte: 
Nlmed clymln preeldent 

went to Col. Jaime Abdul Gutierrez, a 
rightist junta member who became vice 
president and commander-in-chief. 

Col. Adolfo Majano, the most liberal 
junta member, was dropped while Christian 
Democrat Jose Antonio Morales Erhlich 
and independent physician Ramon Avalos 
Navarrete were given cabinet posts. 

But the acting San Salvador Archbishop, 
in a clear attack on the separation of the 
Duarte and Gutierrez powers, said, "we 
must not repeat the parallel powers." 

"THESE parallel powers have resulted in 
contradictions," he said in his Sunday 
homily at the capital's cathedral, using a 
popular euphemism for armed forces 
repression of leftist opponents. 

"The president who governs should do so 
independently of sectoral interests, stop the 
repreSSion, extend freedoms for the people 
and guarantee the enjoyment of those 
freedoms," the archbishop said. 

President Carter suspended $25 million In 
economic and military aid to the 
Salvadoran government because of alleged 
security forces involvement in the Dec. 2 
assassination of three American nuns and a 
religious lay worker. 

rightist death squads blamed for most of 
the political killings reported since Jan. 1 in 
the Central American nation of 4.8 million. 

The Carter administration is in the 
process of deciding whether to resume 
military and ecorlomic aid to the govern
ment after a special commission sent by 
Carter to investigate the nuns' slayings 
reported it found no direct evidence of 
security forces involvement in their deaths. 

THE RUUNG junta was reorganized 
Saturday In an effort to crack down on 
military officers accused of protecting 

Jose Napoleon Duarte, one of two Chris
tian Democrats on !be junta, was named 
civilian president, but all military power 

Electors gather to ballot, 
make Reagan win official 
Iy Pet .. A. Brown 
United Pre" International 

Republicans and Democrats gather 
in state capitals Monday to officially 
cast the electoral votes that will lead to 
Ronald Reagan 's inauguration as 
president next month. 

When American voters went to the 
polls Nov. 4, they actually voted - not 
for the candidates - but for electors 
who cast the actual ballots Monday. 

Six signed copies of the results are 
then hipped to Washington. 

November's election results do not 
actually become official until the 
sealed envelopes from the states are 
opened and fonnally counted In Con
gress next mon th . 

The electors are not bound to vote for 
the man they a re pledged to support. 
For that reason, the campaIgns chose 
electors carefullv for their loyalty. 

Earller this year , there was much 
concern a close three-way election bet
ween R allan, Pr Ident Carter and in-

dependenf John Anderson might make 
the electoral balloting - usually only a 
formality - crucial. But the 
magnitude of Reagan's victory leaves 
no question about the vote outcome in 
the Electoral College. 

EACH STATE gets as many elec
toral votes as it has senators and con
gressmen combined. The District of 
Columbia, which has a "delegate" to 
Congress but no voting members , gets 
three electoral votes. 

It takes 270 electoral votes to win the 
presidency. If none of the electors 
defect, Reagan will get 489 votes from 
the 44 states he carried. Carter won the 
other six states and the District of 
Columbia. 

In the past, electors occaSionally 
have voted for someone other than the 
candidate to whom they were pledged. 
Four years ago, an elector from 
Washington state who was pledged to 
Gerald Ford, voted for Reagan. But 
such cases have never Influenced the 
final election result. 

Congress pay hike 'dead issue' 
I, Jw. !ddlnge 
United Pr",'nternat'onl' 

WASHINGTON - A top Republican 
lawmaker said Sunday the big con
gressional pay raIse Is now a "dead 
Issue," and the House and Senate hope 
to resolve their last dlf(erences Mon
day and adjourn. 

The proposed raise - a '10,000, 18.7 
percent boost (or member of Congres. 
and lop .overnment official. - kept 
the lame duck sessIon from tlkin. 
wing and heading home late saturday 
nlllht. 

'''I'hlt's • dead Issue," Illinois Rep. 
Bob Michel, Who will be HOUle 

Republican leader, said Sunday In an 
NBC Interview when asked about the 
pay hike for Congress. 

"There is no question about it. It is 
not going to happen in this Congress," 
he said. 

Michel Is a member of the House
Senate conference committee that will 
meet Monday to resume work on a 
compromise .topgap funding bill that 
must be passed before the 96th Con
gress adjourns. The crucial money 
measure was stalled Saturday night 
when the Senale refused to go along 
with the pay boost, which also would 
raise the wages of thousands of high· 
level federal bureaucrats. 

R .... rch? 
Th .. le? 

Need Good 
Copl .. FAST? 

Xerox 8400 
QUiIIty Cop" 

No minimum. 20 Ib .... p. bend ,.per. 
eliSlERTATIONS OUR SPECIAlTY 

FIlEE COLLATING. REDUCTION8 • COTTON PAPEA 

e SAME DAY I OVERNIBHT SERVICE 
• lOOK I MANUICIPT COPYINi 
• SOFT INDlNBS AVAILABLE 

OPIN 7 DAYI A WIIK 
• WEIKDAY IVINING. 

Zs:. h Mon. - Thur. • 10 • 
Friday 8 to • e P_YD SaturdlY 10 to 4 
Sunday 2tol Glp.ie& 124 E ....... 
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pattern of conduct... $1 off regular fare 
Marshall Shulman, a Columbia University I when making reservations I 

Kremlinologist, said Western nations have done I with this coupon I 
what they can to deter the Soviets from invading • expires December 19, 1980 ' . 
Poland by issuing a unified threat of economic and 
political retaliation. Charter Coaches 

But even those "important costs" will not matter I • 
if the Kremlin decides the Soviet bloc is threatened L Call 337-7174 for reservations ... by Poland's internal crisis. __________ _ 

"I think they must be weighing very heavily what 
those costs will be, as well as the cost of sustaining 
Poland through what could be a long and bloody en
counter," he said. 

"But if they reach the point where the alternatives 
are a loss of control, I think all those other ,con
siderations wilJ fade into the background." 

Shulman, on NBC's "Meet the Press," said history 
has shown "whenever they have felt !bere was a 
danger of losing a part of the Soviet bloc, they 
moved." 

He said the Soviets recognize the stakes in the 
current crisis are higher than before. He said the Un
ited States successfully has moved to not "let any 
daylight show between ourselves and our western 
European allies" in a way certain to impress the 
Soviets. 

USE 
YOUR 

BOOK COOP 

Holiday Sale ' 

14k go d chain 
I 

speclas. 
You and 14k gold. What a great chain reaction! 
S-shape and herringbone variations in your favorite 
lengths. The perfect finishing fashion touch for just 
about everything you own. At perfectly beautiful prices. 

S-chaln: 
7",11.99 15", 19.99 18", 24.99 
Herringbone: 
7",16.99 15",32.99 18", 37.99 
IIIUI'rltlonl ."llrged 'to Ihow deeili. 

Of course you can charge It 

~EB 

JCpenney 
.IINIO, J. C. Ptnney Complny. Inc 
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'Don't look Now': a gothic thriller 
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SUlan B. coin 
may get 
bronze color 

(UPI) - The Treasury 
Department will try to 
pump up support for the 
Susan B. Anthony dollar 
col n by color! n g it 
bronze. 

The worst rap against 
the 17-month-old coin Is 
that It Is too easily con
fused with the familiar , 
slivery quarter. Officials 
think changing the 
Anthony dollar 's color 
could make it easier for 
the public to handle. 

Treasury Under· 
secreta ry Bette Anderson 
recently conti rmed a 
proposal on the color 
cha nge has been drafted , 
but "the legislation is 
still within the Treasury 
Department." 

SET YOUR 
OWN PRICE 
BOOK COOP 

During the Break 

Weare open 
337-2996 for hours 

HAUNTED IIeokallo, 

Tape Decks • Amps. Tu ers 
Turntables • Auto 
Stereo • Reel-to
Reel • Television 

HELBLE & ROC A 
319 S. Gilbert 351-0250 

SEROW 
COAT 

Coat $13710 
HoodS20" 

The Serow is built for serious winter 
use 'Prlme Northern Goose Down In 
sewn.ln lough 2.2 oz. nylon taffeta 
shell' Over this Inner shell Is sewn 
anolher shell of 65/35 cloth ' BeSides 
providing heat retention', 65/35 cloth of • 
fers water resistance and excellent wind 
resistance. 

943 South Riverside 354-2200 
"Th. GI .. t OutdOOlI StOt. ' 

HOURS Mon. ThUll. Fn t - t; Tues. Wed a· 5 30 
Sit 8 - S3O; Sun t - 4 • 

PICTURE 
YOURSELF 

INTHE 

BAHAMAS Cameraman-turned-director Nicholas 
Roeg became legitimate In the eyes of the 
commercial film world with bis third 
feature film , the 1975 gothic thriller Don't 
Look Now. 

John is restoring has been damaged in 
Venice's recent floods ' Wllter tS therefore 
reinforced as one of the story 's destructive 
agents. 

strategies to engage our cunoslt~. Influen- '--______ -J 

ced by the ¥lork of Jorge Llfl Borges This year's winner will 
stay in the beautiful 

GRAND BAHAMA HOTEL 
Adapted from Daphne du Maurier's novel 

(she also wrote The Blnls and Rebecca, 
both of wluch Hitchcock filmed). Don't 
Look Now maintaills a conventional 
storyline - an element that criticS found 
lacking in Roeg's previous films , 
Performance and Walkabout . The dis
tinctive features of Roeg's style remain : 
rapid montage editing that creates tem
poral ambiguities, and visually bizarre 
locations. 

Shot primarily in Venice, the film ex
ploits the city 's romantic but 
claustrophobic canals, alleyways and 
churches to create a web of dread and 
foreboding. John and Laura Baxter (Donald 
utherla~d and Julie Christie) accept an 

architectural restoration assignment in 
hopes of overcoming their grief at their 
child's drowning. Although it Is never 
stated explicitly, we assume the church 

OPENING with the child's death, Roeg 
cuts back and forth between Christine's 
reflection in the water as she play ball by 
the pond and shots of John and Laura at 
home. The child 's red raincoat is visually 
linked to a figure in a slide John is studying. 
He accidently spills a drink on the slide; 
Christine's red and white ball falls into the 
pond. The red dye in the slide begins to 
bleed as the child 's body submerges. John 
senses his daughter 's danger in the pic
ture's transformation, and his futiie at· 
tempt to save her is intercut with the 
celluloid's blistering image. 

Roeg creates tension by introducing red , 
the color primally associated with danger 
and blood. into almost every shot : A red 
shirt hangs on a line in the long·shot of a 
canal; the burlap sack hooding a stone gar· 

, . (Labyrinth ), the director seeks to create 
cinematic puzzles. challenging conven
tional perceplJon of what is seen or heard. 
The ymmetncal intercuttlng of John and 
Laura 's lovemaking and their dressing to go 
out for dinner lets us see the maturity of 
their relationship ; lhl contrasts with their 
inability to communicate when illogical 
events occur. 

John doe not "see" the gift of second 
Sight that he possesses. This inversion (in 
literature , the mother convenlionally has 
the psychiC connection to the child) leads to 
danger ' Laura meets two mysterious 
sisters who also have the girt, and the bltnd 
sister "sces" the dead child attempting to 
communicate with John. Finally he sets off 
in pursuit of a little red figure that reap
pears along the canals. The title , Don't 
Look Now, Is both a puzzie and a warning. 

Don't Look Now is playing a~ 9 tonight 
and 7 p.m. Tuesday at the Bijou. 

'Popeye' doesn't rate 
with early Altman films 

l Films ~ 

Western Style Boots 
.t John WII.on Down Town Sport. 

By Michael Altlmor. 
Stall Writer 

Robert Altman's early films gave a 
fresh look'to some worn-out movie sub
jects : war (M.A.S.H.), private detec
tives (TIle loag Goodbye) and the Old 
West (McCabe and Mra. Miller ). 
Altman has yet to come in from the 
cold : His new Popeye bas its moments 
but breaks no new ground. 

An accomplished group of people 
worked on Popeye - Robert Evans 
produced; cartoonist Jules Feiff~r 
(Cal'llli Knowledle) did the screen
play, Robin Williams Is the only con
ceivable choice for Popeye, and 

helley Duvall was born to play Olive 
Oyl. But of these, only Williams does 
well. 

The major problem Is lack of focus, 
a though Altman couldn't decide whit 
kind of movie he wanted to make. 
Ther ' a lot of singing, but the 111m is 
not really a mu.ical : The weak songs 
(by Harry Nilsson) interfere with the 
movie rather than complement it. The 
film depends too much on stunts and 
slaplllck, though Williams delivers 
some good lines In aSide. . And of 
course the emotions are carloonl,h, 

THE PLOT is inconsequential : Pop
eye conies to Sweethaven looking for 
his long-lost father (Ray Walston). 
There he meets the Oyl famlly and the 
familiar gang - Bluto, Wimpy and 
Swee'pea, the . adorable baby who 
steals the show. (Any movie In which 
an inlant becomes the most Interesting 
character Is in trouble.) 

The best parts of Popeye are 
prefigured by other Altman films. 
Sweethaven is reminiscent of the town 
of Presbyteri.n Church In Mc(abe aDd 
Mra. Miller. Popeye, like Elliot 
Gould's Marlowe in The loal Goodbye, 
Is a moral man in a corrupt world, 
fighting only to Mlp others and refus
ing to use Swee'pea's gsychlc powers 
(!) to win money at the race track. 

Popeye doesn 't make It as a camp or 
kitsch film and certainly not as a 
parody. It Is more a children', movie 
- but from Robert Allman and Jules 
Feiffer, we expect more. 

Popeye is playing at Cinema II . 

McDonald's welcome in China 
PEKING (UPI) - The Peking Even· 

Ing News said Sunday there I. a place 
In China's modernization for hotdotl 
and hamburgers after Ita reporter 
visited a McDonald'. restaurant in the 
United States. 

"Fa.t food restauranta fIouriIh In 
the United Sbltn bee.u.e of tile lut 

pace ()( life there. It said for many 
Americans, 'lime means money ' and 
they don't have the patience to walt 10 
be IeNed In restaur.ntt or to line up. " 

He said In the procesa 01 modernlu· 
lion people Ihould save tll1)e 011 IInlnl 
up lor lunches to increase production. 

10000 

Quality 
for 7200 

W •• tern 
Wellington 
(pictured) 

and 
Burgundy 
DrH. Boot 

Prices Start at 59" 
on Tan Rough-out L .. th.r Boot 

CHECK OUT THE WALKER 
WESTERN STYLE lOOTS AT 

JDIIIILSDR'S, 
.11 SlUTS ...... -

Trip contest begins Tund'Y lonawlng Xmas break. 

SHOPPING FOR 
INT·EREST ON CHECKING? 

• 5 % % Interest 
ionnuol In'.,.,' ) 

Paid Monthly 

• 5.640/0 Annual 
Yield 

• No Service 
Charge 
low Min imum BolOn! 

Int.r.st on check.ng occoun'~ 
The U 01 I Cr.d,t Un.on d,d not 
invenl il . bul over thr • yeors 
ago we pioneered It in the Iowa 
City areo with Shore Drofts JI 
you don t think Share Drafts are 
belter Ihan checking oslo. one 01 
ov.r 2,300 Shore Draft occount 
holders who wrote ovar .0.000 
drafts lost month to poy Ihe lr 
monthly bill • . 

.............. ......, ... ......... ~t,'_ 

... hIt4": 
S' , " I'Innuol Inte,." JI4,d ond (om ' 

pounded mon.hly 
~ 64', Annual y"ld 
No ,.,.Ic. cho'9" •• ~" bol lor ,,,- mon,h quail · 
1'1 S~ 00 0 •• '0". do,ly oIKe II of au' boloIK' 

II., you tQr ,he mon.hly in'l·r.'~ on • 1/1 of~"1 Ilton"oo 00 ,lv'l 
I'In a •• r09' dolly boloM. 0" • man 

you on occoun' fr •• of 1".lce cltor9'1 1 1"- Feder,l 
tnlured to ,'00 000 by .h. NCUA on ot"'ty 0 

Go.ernm.nl .. _ 
Automatic ,roIUI., I,om ~l9ulo' 6 ~ S •• lng. .n h .. e •• nt 

01 on o •• rdrolt 
Aulomatlc paym.nts luth 01 your IMu,one.. phone bill and 

mottgooe poym.nts 
You, .ntlr. paych«k 10<101 _util, or olh., retl,.menl POY' 

ment may be automotlcally depotlted 
- Th. mOl' mod .. " d,I •• ,h'0uth lone ..... llobie ., OIl, new 
loclilly 

Checking occount or N.O.W. Account. The U 01 I Credit 
Union was flr.t one! r.moins the leod.r In Innovo"v. 
financial I.,vlc.s. So while oth.rl are dllcovtrlng Inl.r. 
ilIon chacklng remember w. feolure : 

Sho,. Droit. olmol' Ilk. 'hftklng bill betl.r 
- Ad.one. t.ndlng wllh "op.n .nd credl, ' 
- Th. hlghe.t I.'u'n on Mon.y Mo,Il., and 0'1Ie, ,.,lIlitOI •• 
- The hlghe., pollbook r.I. on , .. "f .. so.t .... 

24 hour ov'omoted '0110' (0lI'l1 ... lOOn 

New - check with uti 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 
500 IOWA AVENU IOWA CITY IA 522..a """'y ....... , .... Y : "!4ey '04t" • ....,.,., ,,1ft . .., ' ·11 
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The Dally Iowan I Karl Stundlns 
,. Iowa'. Barry Davis controlled Jeff Bentley of Indl.ni .llh. Field Hou.e Frida, night, winning the 118·pound match, 22·8. The Hawk. topped the HooII.1'I, 

.1. Wrestlin 35·" . 
Continued from page 14 

~------------------------------------------------------------------
on the day of the'Lehigh meet," Robin
son said . "They were both tired . Lewis 

the squad. 

, . didn't wrestle a tactical match against 
Burley. But I think a loss is good for 
both of them. It keeps them down to 
earth." 

Lenny Zalesky followed with a pin 
over Todd Deutsch in 6:38, giving Iowa 
a comanding 17-3 lead. Scott Trizzino 
lifted his record to 9-1, winning a 8-5 
decision at 150 over Ken Sheets . 
Freshman Larry Zalesky replaced his 
brother, Jimmy, at 158 and dropped a 
9-4 decision to Kevin Weber. Jimmy 
was held out of competition because of 
a strained muscle in his lower back. 

BARR Y DAVIS , another Iowa 
freshman, continued to look im
pressive with a 22~ victory over Jeff 
Bentley at 118. It was Davis' ninth win 
in 10 decisions this season. 

The squad will hold a few short prac
tices this week and then break up for 
the Christmas holidays. The team is 
scheduled to meet in Chicago Dec. 26 
for a workout before the Midlands tour
nament Dec . 27 and 28 in Evanston, Ill. 

"These guys will have to workout in 
high schools and colleges in their 
areas," Robinson said. "It's the 
wr~stlers' responsibility to keep in 
shape." 

Iowa now has a 7-0 record and will be 
after a record seventh straight title in 
the Midlands meet. The Hawks' next 
home dual is Jan. 15 against last 
season's national runner-up , Oklahoma 
State. 

t .. Lewis was himself once again Fri
da~ , pinning lndiana's Keitll Saunders 
in 3 minutes, 50 second . The fall was 
the senior's seventh of the year, best on 

. ilSU tops women swimmers 
' .. 
t • 

, i 

'By Kim Pendery 
Staff Writer 

All the ingredients for drama were pre
sent in the Iowa women's swim meet at the 
Field House pool Saturday. It was the last 
home meet of the season for the Hawks. 

And , the opponent was none other than in
trastate rival Iowa State. Emotions were 
running high. 

The script ran true to form. Halfway 
through the meet the score was tied, 35-35. 
But Iowa fell short in the remaining events 
to lose, 75-65. 

Iowa State gained a narrow lead with 1-2 
finishes in the SO-yard freestyle, 100 back 
and 200 free . 

Undaunted, Iowa answered with 1-2 
finishes in the 100 individual medley and 100 
breaststroke and wi.ns in the 50 fly and 

three-meter diving. 

HEADING INTO the final event, the 200 
freestyle relay, the meet was still up for 
grabs. Iowa's Liz MacBride, Roberta 
Higgs, Pam Peters and Sharon Danielson 
were timed in 1 minute, 41.2 seconds, good 
enough for an Iowa record. But Iowa State's 
foursome finished in 1 :38.07, sealing the win 
for the Cyclones. 

Drama was also unfolding behind the 
scenes. Earlier in the week, Iowa Coach 
Deborah Woodside terminated the 
scholarship contract of star backstroker 
Jodi Davis because of "failure to adhere to 
team requirements. " Distance freestyler 
Danette King, still recovering from a ron
sillectomy, was also out for the meet. So 
Iowa was forced to shuffle its line-up. 

Swiss skier 
moves into 
Alpine tie 

VAL GARDENA, Italy 
(UPI) - Peter Mueller of 
Switzerland swept to 
victory in the second 
downhill race of the 

men's alpine ski season 
Sunday to move into a tie 
for the overall World Cup 
lead with Ingemar 
Stenmark of Sweden. 
Skiing on a technically 

difficult, icy course, 
which included large 
humps, the 23-year-old 
downhill specialist was 
timed In two minutes 1.24 
seconds to beat Hartl 
Weirather by 35 one· 
hundredths of a second. 

MVP, Yank lis NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS * 
die. at 51 * FOR DRIVERS FOR THE SPRING I 

NEW YORK (UPI) - : SEMESTER. BOTH WORK STUDY * 
~::~d, Y:ntqe:ie~~:: AND NON WORK STUDY, APPLY I 
competent catcher whol AT THE CAM BUS TRAILER. 353- * 
becllRle the fint black 6565 * 
=gu: toth:vm ~e~: ,*********************: 
Va,Juable Player awardl r;:::===============i1 
died early . Sunday 
morning of heart fall\D'tl 
after years of poor health. 
He was 51. • 

Howard entered 
Presbyterian Hospital 
nearly two weeks ago 
complaining of chest 
pains, a problem that 
caused him to tern· 
porarlly vacate his post 
as a coach with the 
Yankees two years ago. 

"Mr. Howard passed 
away at 12:25 a.m. 
(EST)," said a hospital 
spokesman. "He had 
been here since Dec. 2. 
The cause of death baa 
been listed as heart 

ENJOY family & friends more 
this holiday season 
(and for the rest of your hfe) 

Transcendental Meditation 
is a simple, natural 
technique to gain deep 

. rest, release stress & 
develop wholeness of life
a perfect -gift for yourself. 
introductory lecture: 
Wednesday, December 17th 
1 :30 & 8:00 pm, Hoover Room, IMU 

failure." L.:::;;==============:;;:::!J 

CHILDHOOD FANTASIE:S 
RE:CAPTURE:D IN PE:TE:R RABBIT (;
ALICE: IN WONDE:RLAND SOAPS, 
AND AN UNSINKABLE: RUBBE:R DUCK. 
SOAPS, 2.75 DUCK, 1.55 

"PEOPLE HAD to make sacrifices by 
not swimming in a\l their best events, " 
Woodside said. "Some of our swimmers 
swam back-to-back events, which is really 
lough. It was a good team effort." 

Weirather, 22, clocked 
2:01.59 over the 3,446-
meter "Saslon" course, .~---, 
which . dropped 839 <::====:------;:::::==~===:::... 

There were also outstanding individual 
performances. Kerry Stewart left no doubt 
why she earned All-American status last 
year. Stewart led the medley relay team to 
victory with a fast time of 29 .9 for the 
breaststroke leg of the race. After that 
warm-up, she won the SO breaststroke and 
the 100 1M, and finished the afternoon with 
a victory in the 100 breaststroke in national 
qu~lifying time. 

Ann Bowers dominated both boards while 
continuing her' assault on the Iowa diving 
records. Bowers broke her own pool and 
Iowa record on the one-meter board with a 
total of 262.65 points. She also won the 
three-meter event with a new Iowa record 
of 270.45 points. 

WOODSIDE ALSO cited Michelle 
Thomas and Nancy Vaccaro. Thomas was a 
surprise winner in the 200 1M and ·took 
second to Stewart in both breaststroke 
events. Vaccaro won the 50 and 100 fly and 
placed second in the 100 1M. 

"This was probably our best effort of the 
year," Woodside said. "Without Jodi and 
Danette, we were definite underdogs. But 
~e gave It our best shot and the athletes 
never gave up. They should feel goM going 
into the second half of the season." 

I ~~~~~ 
't 'N.ncy Vaccaro, leH, concentrat •• on the block before winning the 50·y.rd butt .... 

fty for the Hawke S.turd.y. 

Iowa's dual-meet record dropped to 2-4. 

Peace CorpS 
The fouaheltjOb 
you1. ewr lOvt. 

. , :NFL -,-
I playa in lAII Angeles Monday night. 

l ! Matt cavanaugh threw for two TDs 
end Vagas Ferguson became New 

J
. ~ngland's ali-time leading rookie 

~usher a the Patriots moved to within 
• game of flrst·place Buffalo In the ArC 
~ast. The Bills, 10-5, who lost quar

, ~ terback Joe Ferguson in the fIrst 
I quarter with a sprained ankle, caR still 
I i:linch the dlvlslon title with a win or tie 
I )len week against San Franclaco. 
I. Steve Bartkow.kl pasaea for three 

1IeCOnd.tlelf TDs to help Atlanta clinch 
VIe flrat dlvlaion championship In the 
li'alcona' l~year history with tIIelt 
:ninth straight victory. The FalCOni, 

I :'Who Improved to 1203, ended the lAII 
;Angeles rama' ven-year stranglehold 
00 the dlvlslon. 

I : Tony Galbreath's second l·yard TO 
I ~ the game, with 4:49 left, Ufted New 

:orlean to its first victory after 14 

• I 

Continued from page 14 

consecutlve losses a8 the Saints 
avoided an NFL-record 15th 1088. 

RocIIy Bleier, playing his final game 
In Three Rivers Stadlwn, raced 11 
yards for the winning score In the 
fourth quarter to keep Pittsburgh's 
wlJd card playoff hopes alive. Bleier is 
retiring at the end of the season. 

Earl Campbell rushed for 181 yards 
and two TDs to set a personal lingle
season ruahlng record and lift Houston, 
10-5, Into a first-place tie with 
Cleveland atop the AFC Central. 

A fwnble recovery and an In· 
terception set up Wilbert Mon· 
tgomery's 9-yard TO run and Tony 
Franklin's 19-yard field goal In the 
IIeCOnd half as Philadelphia Improved 
to 12-3. 

Jim Breech's "yard field goal at 
4:23 of overtime llfted Cincinnati to Its 
third straight trtwnph. 

8()O..fU·M80 
. ~--------------------~ 

1nR.~1 ,~ I 
,~ 328 S. Clinton 354·7010 ~I I CI) ('It block lOuth 01 BurllnQton) uj I 

I~ COPIES ONLY ~l 
,0 3¢ ,I 
, ' CI) I 
,~ ~I ,Z , 0, 
~ If we can run your originals ffi I 10 automatically, you can save 1 'h¢ per a: I 

I ° copy with this ad. No minimum & Ex- ~ I 
18 pires 12·31·80. ~I 
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meters, followed by ,... __ -=-.:====:-__ ~_ r ("-
Canadian Steve Pod- ..-I '-"--

borski, third in 2:02.00. THINDS & THINIIS Erwin Resch of Austria 
was fourth in 2:02.07, 
ahead of favorite Uli . Spiess of Austria, fifth in .. __________ 111!1 __________ • 

2:02.13. 

- -- - - - - - ---- -------

This Christmas give 
fix) agift 

for a lifetime. 
t ~» 1( 

" for that Special 
Person 

who works In: 
Statistics 
Finance 
Engineering 
Science 

~ HP-34C - $144" 
HP-41 C - $29500 

rh~ HEWLETT 
.:~ PACKARD 

Factory Rep Debora Stahl 
will be In Iowa Book 

Tues.12-16-80 to 
answer your questions 

on the HP Line. 

::::1 owa Book and Supply 
. "The People Who Know Calculators 

~~~~~--~------~ 

Chrl,tm .. HOUri: I·a Mon., Wid., Thur •• , Fri. 
1·5 T ..... , Sit.; 12·5 aun. 
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Sports/ The Daily Iowan 

Track teams strong 
in intrasquad meet 

The Iowa men's and women's Indoor 
track teams are In "excellent shape, ' 
according to the team coaches. Both 
teams warmed-up for the approaching 

aaon, holding an intrasquad meet 
Friday In the Recreation Building, 

Men's Coach Ted Wheeler said his 
team was weak in certain areas, but 
was in "overall excellent shape." 

"We didn't double up (In events) Fri
day," Wheeler said . "So we won't be 
hurting as much when we do double up. 
Right now we're hurting in the middle 
distances, the 800 and the 1,000." 

Women's Coach Jerry Ha sard saId 
he was very impressed with his team's 
first public performance. 

intra squad m ets do not count toward 
national qualification. 

TEAM CAPTAIN Kay Slormo's lime 
01 1; 23.2 in the 600 was three·tenths of a 
second under the national qua\lrylng 
standard. Freshman Denise Camarlgg 
finished In 1: 25.1. 

Mary Knoblauch was only fo ur
tenths of a second off the national slan
dard In the 300 with her 36.2 clocking. 

Freshman Nan Doak , who earned 
cross country All-American honors this 
fall , raced to a 4:59.6 time in the mile. 
The clocking was a personal best. It 
was also the third fastest time ever in 
the Rec Building. 

, 
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San FrancllCo 
wlnl NCAA 
IOccer title 

TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) -
Sub atltut e Fid eli a 
Atuegbu of Nigeria 
scored at 8:17 of . udden 
death Sunday to give San 
Franciaco a 4-3 victory 
over Indiana for the 
NCAA soccer cham· 
plonshlp. 

Atuegbu took aero. 
from Eric Nleilen at the 
top of the penalty hOI and 
sent his right> footed shot 
put Indiana goalkeeper 
Chris Oswald to give San 
Franclseo ita fourth 
NCAA title. 

200/0 off 

Sigrin Gallery 
& Fnmina 
116 E. Col"" 

( .. we .IIck ... "1 
Mon. 8.9: Tuel.·Sal. 11·5 

Thur • . B·9 

351·3330 
C.,I. FrI", 
M .... 'Oilln 
Gill ClrtlftcllII 

I I 

It was the third time In ~:;;"iiPi.lii~ 
the last five years San r: ' • , 

"11 looks to me like we're In very 
good shape this year," Hassard said . 
"Speed is not usual for this time of 
year." 

IN THE MEN'S portion, Wheeler 
cited senior co-captains Charles Jones 
and Ed DeLashmutt for good perfor
mances. DeLashmutt was clocked at 
4:09 in the mile and Jones took first in 
the 60. 

Franclaco has beaten the 
HOOIlers In the flnala. '----------------------------Th-.-O-'"-Y -Iow- .-n'-BI-II -p,-Xl--.Jon Coach Steve Negoeaco'a 

Pi t O'Conner pre per .. lor the lhot-put In Sltur. dly'l Intr-.qUl d meet at the Recre.tlon Building. Dons rallled from a two- • It ; 

THE WOMEN'S TEAM set two Iowa 
records, and also had two runners 
finish under national-qualifying time. 
Terri Soldan, using a new "discus 
style" o{ throwing, heaved the sho~ut 
4O-reet~ to set a new school mark , 

Judy Parker, a freshman, finished 
the three-mile run in 16 minutes, 17 
seconds. Parker's time was eight 
seconds under this year's national stan
dard, and was also good for a new Iowa 
record. 

"That had to be the most outstanding 
performance of the day, " Hassard 
said. The records set Friday will be of
ficial , but the national-quaJifying times 
are not official, Hassard said. Times in 

Wheeler also said freshman 
Terrence Duckett's 31.4 time in the 300 
.. was exceptional." 

Wheeler said the meet had several 
"pleasant suprlses," one being Mike 
Marsh's showing in the 600. 

"The two milers ran rather well," 
Wheeler added. "Matt Trimble is far 
ahead of where he was last year at this 
time. We know our people are very 
good so we 're not too suprlsed. We're 
not deep but we have good quality. 
We're on schedule and should be 
solid ." 

Melton leads golf duo 
LARGO, Fla. (UPI) - Nancy Lopez Melton and Captain ' 

CurtIs Strange came from two shots behind with a 
final round 66 Sunday to win the $400,000 Mixed Team B eefh ea r I 
Goil Classic by two strokes with a 72-hole total Of 268. 

The teams of Lori Garbacz.CralgStadler and GABES 
Sandra Spuzicb-Glbby Gilbert tied for second with at 
270. 0 

Garbacz and stadler had the best round of the day, 8e. 16 & 17 
an 8-under·par 64, but had to make up too much Limited Tickets 
distance on the final round. 

Melton and Strange, who were runners-up in 1977, Available at Bar & 
moved to the lead on the front nine with four birdies Coop Tapes 
and then held off their challengers on the final nine • • ------1 

BURGIR 
PALACE 

~ ~ ,R E N 0 ~ 
4. CELEBRATION ~ 

Let your Good 
Ta.te Recall· 
Buruer Palace 

Ha. It All 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Kool Ray 
& the 

Polaroidz 
New Year. 

TUES. - 60's NITE 
60¢ Hiballs. 30¢ Draws 

60's Hits, $60 Cash Drawing 
Plus Other Prizes __ ..:0.:.:.-,--' 

WED. - 70's NITE 
75¢ Bar Hlballs, 

75¢ "Son of Bucket" Refills, 70's Hits, 
$75 CASH DRAWING, OTHER PRIZES 

THURS.· 2 FOR 1 
2 for 1 8:30 - 11 :00 

$1 .00 Pitcher 11 • Close 
FREE CHAMPAGNE 

-------
Eve FRI., SAT. 

at the Surprise Specials 

Crows Nest THE FIELD HOUSE 

This coupon good for 

FREE LARGE 
FRENCH FRIES 
with any 
purchase 

Redeemable 
only In 

LINCOLN, NE. 
As you travel across 
to go skIIng, plan to eat 
with us at McDonald's. 
J ust take the 1·80 & Airport exit in Lincoln 

~,o 'Mc!on~® 
Offer expires 2/1/80 

Limit one per 
customer per visit 

open al8am 
Delicious Egg MicBagel 
full menu 11-8 Mon. -Sal 

• Soups • Crepes 
• Quiche • Burgers 

• Seafood 

Paul's Heros 
Delicious Submarines 

Final Week Special 

the 

FREE Delivery 
to Dorms 

Today through 
Friday Dec. 19th 

351-1998 

crow's~~ 
nest 
-;? J E. Washington presents 

Dee Jay Productions 
present 

A Night of the Blues 
Mon. & Tues 

25¢ draWl 9-10 
Both nites 

Try our Delicious 

Great way to curer the holiday 
party munchies! 

tJe,~!.NGRY HOBO 
337·1270 

The Junior won the evenl. goal deficit, 

BIJOU BIJOU · BIJOU BIJOU 

197< Working .. ,Ill "'"","11 ollhe lrod,llOIloi her,,,, 
1,lm-_O IIghl. _mogs I,om lito dood I mid 
ktlle(- P/ocllOUol Rotg ~." ,,"!toG I beluuM """ d't
q<lJII'ng film Do""1d Solhlt'lInd and JulIO en""I,1 
pllY bo'NVod PO,""I' _'ch'ng lito bleJ.. II'HIa 01 
VtIIlce IOf lito. ,"""Ity d .... Hd dlughl... 110 
mln., cotor 

Tut,willV 7 

THE MIRACLE OF MORGAN CREEK 
WrIU.n , produced, Ind dlr.cted by Pr •• ton 
Sturgel. thl. O\JtraOtoUl COMedy IS one 0' I~ 
most vIgoroul and original ever 'liMed Starr
Ing BtIIy HUUon and Eddl. Brack,n 

Monday 7, Tueldl, 8 

This Week Special Only 

Wrestling 
T-Shirts 

Now Only 
$3.00 

"';~.~:""~ ...... ~~.;Reg. $4.00 

JOE'S PlACE 
1 L5 Iowa Ave. 

Now Ends Thurs. 
1 :30·4:00·6:30-9:00 

ISLAND· 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 

1 Witches 
5 Start of a well

known 
palindrome 

• italian 
cathedral city 

IS Gush 
14 Broadway tare 
15 Scorch 
1. Chess 

maneuver 
17 Bueno -
18 Author 

Bombeck 
1. All sel 
21 Bars, In law 
23 lorelei 
24 Under 

guidance 
25 Beach sights 
2. KJllerwhale 
27 Nigerian 

native 
SO Next after 

hen 
SI Inexperienced 
S2 New Deal 

prog. 
SS Second·volce· 

carrier 
S4 College 

V.I.P.'. 
S5 Have a leadl n, 

role 
II Approval from 

a rooter 
S7 Celerity 
sa Plantpe I 
H Potato feature 
40 Feed the kitty 
4 1 GooverM 
42 Overcharge 4" LImit 
45 Again t 

difficulties 
4' Tie 

_l1"'PIDll 

50 When both 
hands are up 

51 Less cordial 
53 Ju, 
s.4 Panla.! 

darkne s 
55 eru t 
H Actres Shaw 
57 Table scrap: 
58 Kind ot club 
5. Do In 

~ 
I Cannabl 
2 Cupid 
3 Expires 
4 Enter 
5 UMaluraUzed 
• Scoporskald 

_ R 
I I L O_ L A 

~ . ~ A ~ I r •• IOI~I.1 
M I III A L o • III III 0 1I111DI 

DO U • L r o I ~ , 1 11 0_ · . " o U LID Q i T 

• I L Mit . ... -• , III • III 
, l A • A .-
• L I I 0 L ••• 1 

IJ I M I , rii I A _I 
II 0 l I I • g " • ~ o M D I D O 

II RI I I 
IDIII. _ 

7 Caustic 
substance 

8 Aroma 
• Vinegar: 

Prefix 
10 Adm ltdeteat 
11 Slope 
12 Oneol 

Cleopatra '. 
attendants 

14 Trim 
20 lenglhollm 

wldlll resull 
22 Ollle 's sidekick 
24 Coodnlght alrl 
25SIall 
2. Speechlfy 
28 Featureot 

lOme hairdos 
2. Rowing aear 

30 Fabled race 
loser 

31 " Beau-" 
S4 Undecided 
35 Sports ot IOnJ 
.7 Traruport 
sa A neat -
41 Gape 
43 Styerl 
« McQuet'nor 

Martin 
45 Ruin 
41 Teem 
47 Be,et 
... Gr kch 

mad lrom 
,oat 's milk 4. Rav I 

52 Relatlveot 
Fahr. 

Sponsored by: 

prairie lights 
books 
100 •. linn 

. .. 

t it : 

I ;. 
, ,t : 

, . 

I • : 

• 

, , 

I , 

l 
1 
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allery 
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1I1e,. 
1 .. ··'1 
·Sat. 11 .5 
\·9 

130 

1", 
'OIIin 
ICilia 

I Thurs 
::30-9:00 
~ 

,~ 
i:.j;'" 

I Thurs. 
i:30-9:oo 

liD· 
~ 1\1 It li;j 

• " I ••• I t , 

Thurs. 
:30·9:00 

~. 

1-9:30 

its 

I " 
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I (t 
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National 
Football 
Conference 
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American 
Football 
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,., III 311 
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NY. JttI It MiItN ..... "~ ... ,, 
AUMta .t l.4II AnI,1tt 
Y.lo .t lin Fr.~ 
""'oland 01 CIndMo<J 
en"", .1 Se,tt. 
Crt .. Illy a' OttT'6l\ 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES . 

IIA,I AIIAUL T HAIIIIA •••• NT 
' RAPI CII .... Lt". 
338·4800 (24 hOurel 

BIRTHIIIGHT _lit. 
Pregnlncy Toot 

Confidential Help 

2020 

2· 12 

,IIIGNANCY ICreanlng .nd coun· 
IIIlng, Emm. G.ldm.n Clinic lor , 
Woman, 337· 2111 , 2·19 

VlNIIIUL dl ..... ocreanlng lor 
Iv.m.n , Emm. Goldman Clinlo. 
337·2111 , 2·19 

,1I0IL.. ,RIGNANCY? 
Pro_lonll counllllng, Abortlonl. 
$190, Call collect In DOl MoI_. 
515-243-2724, , ·23 

AlCOHOllC8 An.nym.uI. 12 
~oon, Wednelld.y, Wooley House, 
SllurdlY. 324 North Hall. 351 · 
9813, 2·6 

TRAVEL ANa 
ADVENTURE 

FRII TRIP TO 
MAZATLAN, MEXICO 

DUlliNG ""ING IREAK '., 
Lui year ",look 3000 Iludlnlsln 
3 _k. Irom 22 c.'ieges Ind u~· 
lverlille., Thll .omlng year we Ire 
.xp.ndlng to 100 c.llegellnd Ilk· 
Ing 5000 etudents In 7 weekl j 
M.rch 6-Aprll 25, 1981, We noed 
20 peopl. willing 10 IPend I lew 
houri In Ihelr Ipare time to pa .. 
out lIye .. Ind d. a 1I1t10 promoting 
In return for an 8·day~8 night free 
trip I. MOlallln wl1l11h.lr college, 
S.nd Inqulrl.1 to: Colleg. Tourl. 
4554 N, Cenlrll, Pho.nlx. AZ 
850t2, eo2·263-8520, 

CHILD CARE 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

KING 2·B Iromb.n . . .... ,lent con· 
dlUon, 5400.r b .. ' oHor, 354. 
1821, 12.78 

' ULMe" Slgn.t Soblst Clar ln.t, 
$200. good condlll.n , 337.4528. 12. 
17 

'111 CII Fonder Qu.d Reverb 
Amp, gr.al condilion. Ilcrlll.o al 
S350. 351·5408, 12.16 

ELeCTAA MPC gull.r. let bllck. 
.. cellonl .ondillon, w/ modulel. 
$250, w/.mp 5350. 354·5191. 12·17 

WANTED TO BUY 
NIeD Chrl'lmas money? We buy 
cia .. rlngl. gold .• llver colne. lIorl· 
lng, Old Jow.'ry , A&A Coin.· 
Stamps·Collectab1es, Wardway 
Plazl, 1· 19 

PORTAILE 1ypewrllo .. : W. buy 
portable, manual , Ind ,Iectrlc 
Iypewrll.rl , Capll., View. 2 Soulh 
Oubuqu.,336·1 051. 2·10 

Monday, December 15, 1980 - Iowa City, Iowa 13 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Cenler 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

JVC lurnlabl. AOC c.rtrldgo $80, 
35 Will MCS receiver $ 135, RTR ' 
Tower speaker. $375/pa'r , 
negoll.ble, 353.2623, 12.18 

UIID vacuum cl.anerl . 
reasonably priced. Brandy's 
Vocuum. 351.1453, 2.12 

8HOP NUT TO NIW. 213 N.rlh 
Gilbert, for your houllhold Itema. 
lurnltu,", .Iolhlng. Open 9 a.m.·5 
p,m. Monday·Saturd.y. 5·9 p,m, 
Mond.y and Thursday nlghll. 2.13 

MAGNAYOX 25" color TV, Sharp 
plclur • . $200. 337·2415 until 2 

·1 

11 am deadline tor new ads & cancellations. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

PERION 10 share hOu .. January 
1st near busllne, Kitchen, laundry. 
own room. 338-1781 , 12· 15 

fl.ALI: .hlr. 2·bedroom Ipart· 
menl, cI ... ·ln, $140 plu, ullll1l .. , 
336·5261. 12· 18 

PERION 10 share 2 bedroom 
apartment, own room, 5 blocks 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

'EMAll nonlmoker 10 .hare on, 
bedroom aplnmenl, S 130 Inoludlng 
utilitlee, near campul. available 1m· 
med,.,ely. Cell 337.5408, 12.16 

DUPLEX 
Ir.m .Impus. 337·3.60, 1·21 I IIE'AIIITID. carpeled. upllalr. 4 

ROO.MATE I.r Ilrmhou .. , HI 
mit ••• UI 01 lown, cll l 331·8353,' 
k ... pllylng. 12·18 ' 

bedrooml. downlt.lr, 2 bedroom., 
'112 Mu .. atlne, 12.16 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

2 1101100. Iparlm.nt, ItOV8. 
refrigerator, CI"lr.' Ilr. clnlr.1 
h .. " w.lI· lo·wlll carpel, 010 .. 10 
campul. loe.led ., Cerrlage Hili 
Ap.rtmanll. 337· 5282, 12.'8 

fUIINISHED two bedroom 'Plrt· 
menl, 10 minutes from campul, 
Only pay ol'O"'clly, •• nv.nlent, 
336·1691 , 12· ,9 

LAIIGI 2 bedroom .p.rtm.nl. Air 
conditioning, bUlllne, carpet, great 
locltlon, av.".b'. anytime, d.al on 
Dec.mbe".nt. 35~·1849, 12·17 

Kill'" 01) II a.rtltrMlrf 
MIMtIOI.I .1 HDUIlon 
Ntw Eaaltftd 1M :-Of. O,IN"" 
o..klaM .1 ~ \' 0lllR1.I 
PhUadelplU II Otuu 

TREAT.INT end coun .. llng 101 
gynecologicl' problema In a .up
portl\le environment. Emma , 
Goldm.n Clinic. 715 N, Dodge. 331· 
~Il , ~9 

BABYIITTER: B.S, In childhood 
Plycholog" opening lull. tim. 354-
1977 Hawkey. Drlvo, t· 19 

WANTID: we lghl ", . Ir.n p,m, 12·16 
ROOMMATE8 needed , sh.r. 3 
bedroom duplex, 5141, 113 ulllllln, 
337·4781,354-1444, 1· 22 

NIAll n.w, two bedro.m 
townhOUse, two Itory, full blle
ment , appllancea , bu a, 
.... h.r/dly .. hook. upa, $320. 351. 
2934, 12·17 

IUILIAII lurnllhed ono ro.m 
Ipartment, 2nd aemesler, bUlline. 
clota·ln , kitchen, TV, available 
Decemb.r 151h. 1235, CoraM III, 
354·5500, "1. 214. 12·16 

NBA East 

W .. t..nlton ,I $I louu 
MHIII). Dttt.wr !t 
Plltlb.,..h .1 S,n 0 ... " 

NBA West 

.... --Utah 

,..w. •• Dtlw.. 
trl!>ctuS 
U \I tW _ 

KINIJ CII) 

H II tit • 
14 11 u.I I l, 
14 It t~ :~ -.. Oou.. 
11 If J.M , 
~ ~ l!l ~; 

~UI~ Oh ..... 
"'-" 
1M Anltlh 
GokItn SlIt. 
kattle 
..."... 
san 01110 

Portl..ndatPhoPnu. 
hlme: .1 Sift Okeo 

" , 
13 " 1. U 
15 \6 
12 It 

" " 
ISO G.mtr::JJJI

.,,, 

f\I,., ', GUltf 
Ct.h II 't_ \ 'ork 

e':"!r:} ~.~Z"u!::: 
PluAtdtIphil ,t 11'14: ..... 
SIll "'MOnIO at OJ:'u 
K'I\NI CII} .1 01: ::', t: 
I.JJI ArlI,lft I I Sa:- :):h. 

",: -
tJr !'";: 
$1 •• ~ 
~ i' ,,; 
Mi- ''''-
r~ :i' 

II0RHnH. CHART· 385'd,ay 
persona' forecast. Send S5 and 
se"·.ddressed. st.mped .nvelope 
10: Biorhythm., 511 lowl Ave" Iowa 
City. I .... 52240, 1·20 

iNJOY YOUR PReGNANCY . 
Childbirth preparation clasl.s for 
early and 'ate pregnancy. ElCplofe 
and share whUe learning . Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 337·2711, 2·10 

SUF·HEALTH SNd. presenl.tl.n. 
Women', PrI'Jenlallv8 Health Care. 
Le.rn vagln., sell-exam. Emma 
Go1dman Clinic. For Information. 
337· 2111 . 2.10 

HELP WANTED 
PART·TIMI hOusekeeping, Clayt.n 
House MOlol. 354-4400. 12·19 

IAIITENDERIICOCKTAIL 
SEIIVEIII 

WILL babvsit In my home. day or 

pr.l.rred, Call 338-2701 b.lor. 8 
a.m. or after 9 p.m. 12- 17 

night. C.1I351 ·5047 . 12·17 IUYlNQ ., ... rlnge and olher gold 

' IAIYIITTING In my home , 
reterences, dependable, close to 
c.mpuI.nd hospital , 338·4411. 12· 
71 

LOST AND FOUND 

LDIT: A oneckbOOk ne.r Ih. Mill , 
Friday , December 5 , M .N . 
Sh .. wood R .... rd. 354.7248,12·18 

IIIGI .orduroy cool w/ hood , .c· 
cldentally traded Woodfield 's 

and sllv.r, SI.ph's Slamp. & Coin" 
101 S. Dubuque. 354.1958, 2·2 

CA8H lor gold and ellver, provlle 
Investor, 930 Talwrn Ct., 351-
6763. 12·16 

WANTED: Tunlurl or Monarch ex
.rcls. blko, 356-1191 daye, 354· 
1196 evening.. 12·17 

GOLD AND SILVER· Buying 10 
karat and 14 karat gold rings. dental 
gold, sterling sliver, silver coins. 
Cali for a quote, Norlnne, office, 
Hewkeye Siale Bank , 338-5585, 12· 
19 

reeenily 353-1919, 12·" T.SHIRT.r ,.r •• y Ir.m NCAA 
Men 's 
12·15 

INSTRUCTION 
basketball tournament . 
medium, 353·1902, 

IILVER AND GOLDI Wa have plid 
Elslern low.nl over SI ,000,000 thll 
year, We are THE buyers. AU 
Colns·Stlmp8-Collectab~s , 
W.rdway Plaza. ,2·19 

Top 20 
Full or part·tlme, f1exlbkt hours, 
good p.y, St.p In beIW ... n 4-8 p,m" 
weekdays. The Red Stallion, 351. 
9514. 12·19 

AITON· PATTERNING con.ull.nt. 
learn to move cooperatlve1y with 
your body and experience In
creased ease and efficiency during 
actlvllles Of IndividUal Interest. In· 
formation & appolnlments 
available. M,A. Mommen.. M.S., 
L,P.T., MS.T, 351-8490, 12·19 

WHO DOES IT? 

Blue Demons, 
Kentucky win 
key games 
United Presl International 

Sophomore center Sam 
Bowie of Kentucky and 
junior forward Mark 
Aguirre of DePaul are 
~o of college basket
ball's most dynamic 
underc~~, and they 
showed enough class this 
weekend to embarrass 
many NBA veterans. 

The 7-foot-l Bowie, 
heavier and stronger than 
It year ago, scored 29 
points and grabbed 16 
rebounds Saturday to 
lead the top-ranked 
Wildcats to their fourth 
consecutive win, an 87-73 
victory over Kansas. 

Aguirre, who decided to 
play another college 
season despite enticing 
offers to turn pro, 
showcased his talent in 
front of Texas fans by 
scoring 25 pOints In 
DePaul's 8U5 rout of the 
Longhorns, moving the 
No.2-ranked Blue 
Demons to~. 

Even head coaches Joe 
Hall of Kentucky and Ray 
Meyer of DePaul, wbo 
have seen their stars do it 
all before, were im
pressed by the sterling 
performances. 

"Sam really wanned 
up tonight," Han said of 
Bowie, who added muscle 
to his telephone-pole 
frame this summer while 
playing on the U.S. 
Olympic basketball team. 

"He was very 
aggressive up and down 
the court. He's had • lot of 
great games, this one was 
certainly an outstanding 
one for him." 

Kansas coach Ted 
Owens echoed Hail'S 
sentiments. 

In other weekend 
games involving the Top 
10, No. 3 UCLA beat 
Pepperdlne al~; No. 4 
Maryland was upset by 
louisville 7W7; No. $ 
Oregon State routed 
Portland 92·$7; No. I 
Indiana whipped Baylor 
83-47 and No. a Nortb 
Carollna defeated South 
Florida '7U4, 

Alao, No. 11 Louisiana 
State beat Nevada"1M 
Vegu 87-73; No. 12 Texu 
AlM defelted Davidlon 
71-12; No. 14 MiIIourI 
outIcored St. lAuII 71-18; 
No. 10 lowl crushed 
Drlke tHa; No. 1& 
Michigan edged Dayton 
H; No. 17 Brtgbam 
Young belt St. Mary'. ~ 
78: No. 18 GlOI1etown 
shlded Geor,_ 
Wlahlngton IW2 and No. 
20 ArlJona State Iqlleaked 
by New M611co 8W3. 

11 U L .. : ; t ' u· ... : '01.,:..:..0 
\-tlli I;·a 

12 Tn" '.'1 ~ :f~'.l:.l-: ~ 
Ho"uGn SUlIe 'WI :t~t.~ t-:. ', .. ~. 
CtrollAa-O.artOtle·~ :,~u: .. : -:;. ;. ... ,.., 

" \otr, o."A .... !.'u:.t: :'!.,',J, .... 
14 "hthlln ~2 .0)1: ~: :~ :.J !+-'"~ 

!klt.ltd SI: lAw 7wa 
" 10-' 5-: 1t~t.:.-; \ t·. ~:Ji '?'~·: 

m·jJ cieretted Ouu"-il 
I' \IIeNe'" YI :t~ ... '.t: \L' :' ~ 

" ddt'lre! K.,-t .)t.ilt .'."": :.IU:": 
DrI)101'1iH4 

,,~ ~~~mSla~~ ~r.i~ "~t!*.!~~;·:r 
!Q,,', C,lIf ~-. 

II Gtor(t\t.,. H :f!M~: s.- .':.·t 
il·U defuttd. Ctfiri' \&ll·":. i'.: ~ ~ 

11. Ut ~,t lll.nWA.l ).oj -:.: .:: :.j 
20 AtIlOfl' Sqtt ~ '!t'U:~ i:~·..u l 

SYu .... I deluW. \,<1 \Itl. ~. 7'.,11':: 

Bend for a naw. tree bookle 
mt.lt.led, "Il6!!!lI,yJob."YoU' 
meet aome people who !lOt in" 
• tecbn1o&lllOhool and 181l'Ded I 
do the worlr. they realJ;y eDJoJ 
do1nC~, You also ma.y d1a. 
oonr the lr.1nd ofworlr. that 1.lI 
WOUld ree.I.I.y 1m to do. 

01 CLASSIFJEDS 

WAIININGI 
The Dalty 10wan recommends thlt 
you Investlgatl !Wery Rha" 01 in~ 
v,,'m.nlopporWhil .. !lJWe"'gOetI 
you consult your own aHorney or 
ask lor. free pamphlet and a<Mc. 
from the Attorney Generar. Con
lumer Protection DiviSiOn, Hooyer 
BUlkllng, Des Moines, Iowa 50319 
Phone 515·281 ·5926. 

PERSONALS 

STUDENTS! Tired. sleep" noed 
energy1 Tly .11 nllural "greenlel". 
gUlranteed sa r. . Free lamp1e. 
wrRo: Neo·Llle, PO. Box ~ 15, Iowa 
CIIy,52240 Call 336·4341 .tlar 6 
pm. 12. 19 

PEACE ON EARTH I. more lhan 
Chri.tma, 1981 grads apply NOW 
for Peace Corps. Science, malh , 
health, agrlcultur • • or spacial 
educallon bllCkground II U ... IUI. 
Cell Simoni. 353·6592 1351 
Physics Bldg.1 12·19 

VIIUALL Y IIUIIRE. unulual . 
odd , qu.lnl , dyn.mlc olr· 
cum.llnell? Call Dally Iowan 
phologr.pherl.353-6210, 
onytlm.. 12·1t 

IlCRETARY II work·study p •• ltlon 
In Materiais Engineer i ng, 
S4.25/hour, Conl.ct J ,K. Bedd.w. 
353·3842, 12·18 , 

Local advertising consuhing 

practice ls look ing tor 3·5 
markellng/sales oriented stu· 

denls 10 work over Christmas 

break· possibly part·tlme 

next semester. No experience 

necessary. but must be credi· 

ble, wellilroomed. and have 

lransportatlon, Call 354·2432 
loday for Inter.iew appolnt

menl. 

MAXWELL'S 
Part·time walters/waitressel during 
semester break and next semester. 
Apply in p.,son, 12.16 

GODFATHER'S Piue . permanent 
part-lime openings on evening 
shifts, full~tlme opening on day 
shift, and temporary openings lor 
holldays F1exlble hours, excellent 
working cond llions. Apply In person 
2-4 p.m .• Monday-Friday, 531 
Hlway I West 12·15 

DES MOINES REGISTER hIS 
rouhn Ivailable in the following 
areas: Newton, Woolf & Rider 
Str .. ,. S140, We., Bonlon. Se.llio 
are8 S 165 Profits based on 4 weeks 
with the present number of 
custome" Cell 331·2289. 12~15 

NEWS DIAECTOR 
Cornell College Invites appUcations 
for the position of News Director In 
the OHk:e of PUbitc Information, 
Major responsibilit ies include 
media relation., news Ind leatur. 
wr i ting and photography, 
copy writing for publicallons , 
Bachelor', degree, excellent writing 
and organizational skills, and 
photographic experience required. 
PoslU.n •• all.b .. FeOruary I, 1981: 
laiary commensura te with ex~ 
perience Submit resume, three 
reference • • and three work samJ,ll1l 
by December 31 10 Ann Dundon, 
Director of Public Information, Cor
nall C.llege, ML Vernon. IA 5231. 
Cornell College I. an Equal Oppor
tunity, Affirmative Action 
Employer, 12· 19 

OAYCARE needs maintenance per~ 
son, 10 hours per week . 338+ 
1805 12· 16 

MONITORS needed 10 sup.rvl.e 
study centers In Burge and Quad 
for second semester Applicants 
musl quahfy for work·ltudy. Call 
Trudl Champe, 353-1498 1-20 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Experienced Instructfon (Barbara 
Welchl . Sirelchlng , brellhlng , 
refaxation end meditation technl· 
ques. Gift Certificates a~allable. 
C.1I336·300210r IGhedul., 
Information. 2·10 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
AND DRINK 

BOTTLED Spring W.'er now 
available for delivery to your home 
or busin •• s. Call PURE WATER 
SUPPLY. 351·1124. 1·19 

NATUIIAL f.od lunchas, ILUE 
I PARROT CAFE. Mond.y·Sllurd.y , 

11 :30 a.m .~3 p,m., 22 S. Van Buren. 
Carry-outs welcome 1-22 

WHOLE Earth General Store 
NUTRITIOUS .nd NATURAL 
sandWIches, fru ft, frull juices, 
yogurt. ice cream deserts, trull and 
nut milee!. and snacks. 706 S. 
Dubuqu. 51, (2 blocks soulh 01 Posl 
Offlc.). 2· 12 

TICKETS 

WANTED· 2 student sesson 
basketball tickets, together 363· 
9289. '2·17 , 

WANTED: ~ tiCkets lor In. IOwa· 
lowl 510,. gamo. Call 351·1896. 12· 
16 

SELLING one season bssketbail 
Ucket, best offer. Call Mary, 351 -
4283 1·22 

MEEDED: two pairs non-stUdent 
basketball tickets for Iowa Sta te 
g.me. Top doll.r , Call M,k. , 337. 
5651.lte"Op m. 12·18 

WANTED. 2 .or 3 lickel. log.,he. 
for the lowa·Wisconsin State Unl. 
Eau Claire basketball game Jan. 3 
Call •• lIecI115·835·6578, Slov. 
Hawkes. 12·17 

2- STUDENT baSk.,ball lic •• ,. 
338.1813atter4pm. 12·17 

NEED: 2 baskelball tickets for Iowa 
State and Wisconsin. Eau Cflllre/4 
lor N."hern Iowa 354·2239 t2·15 

NEIED two pair' non·student 
basketball trckets 10 Iowa Slale 
game 01 Wlsconsln·Euu Claire. Will 
pay premium price Gall Tom at 
351· 99IS, No. 16 .lIer 10p,m, 12· 
17 

NEW taster service on your rubber 
stamp needst Visit the pen counter 
loday.lowa Book .nd Supply, 2· 18 

ECLIPS! 8EWIliG 
Specializing In alterations and 

I cuetom clolhlng. Oown!.wn Hall 
Malt, Tuesday through Saturday 
338-7186. 1·19 

PLASTICS: Sheets rods. tubes, 
resins Plexlg1ass, luclte, Lexan. 
Custom Fabrication avilable. Plex
ifOrms 1016t"GllbertCourt. 12· 19 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Sh.p. 128'" Eaal 
Wa.hlnglon Sireel, dial 351· 
1229. 12·16 

ENGAGEMENT and wedd,ng rings· 
other custom Jewelry Call Julia 
Kellm.n, I.648·4701. 12·18 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
A,tI,I 's portrait : charcoa1 $15. 
pas,., $30, 011 $100 and up. 351. 
0525, 12· '9 

THE HALL MALL 
116 East College 

11 a m.·5 p,m d."y 
Above Jackson's 

SIGRIN GALLERY. CUSTOM 
FRAMING. Musuem pesters. glf1 
certif icates also available 351. 
3330. 

EMERALD CITY. Cuslom design 
gold and sltver Jewelry II a.m,·5 
p.m .. Thursday-Saturday 351 -
9412 

PLAINS WOMAN BOOKSTORE. 
lowa's feminist bookstore. Monday· 
Salurd.y , 338·9842. Gill Cer· 
Uficates avar1able 

UNDERGROUND STEREO. Lowes. 
prIces on stereo cassettes, micro· 
recorders. TV's mrcrowaves. elec· 
Ir.nlcs. REPAIRS, 337·9186 

12.19 

ENTERTAINMENT 
EULENSPIEGEL PUppel Thealre 
Christmas show, December 18 and 
19, 7:30 pm , 115 S.ulh Linn at Th. 
Art CentM. $ ISO For InlormaUon, 
337·9260 1·20 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

GOODWILL 'ndus",e. has op.nlng 
GtRL in the HawKeye .hlrt- I ow lor donatJon center attendant , 9'h 
you In Ihe library Monday, and I'd hours/ week . $3 10Jhour Some 
Nke to Me mar. Of you Please call heavy Iiliing reqUired. Clsh r.glster 
Mlrty, 336.4572, 12. ,5_ o.p.ri.nc. helplul , Apply II J.b 

TYPING 

TV PING .. fast and reasonable. Call 
B.b al 338-4 160. 12· 1~ 

YAMAHA claSSical gU itar , 1 year 
old , was 5340 when new, $175 AM· 
FM stereo consolette wrth 8-lrack . 
S75 338-9955, 12· 11 

SONY dlrect·drlve, saml-Iutomatlc 
turntable, wi Ortofon cartridge. ex
c."enl IId.llty, S 125, 354·5749, 
around6pm. 12· 17 

NIIT. TO· NEW. open 5 p.m,·9 p m 
MondaYI & ThursdaY'. now through 
Dec_bit. 12·15 

CAIHI Sullr.ge n.ver ".pI buy· 
Ing qualily "ICOIIOI and lOOK I , 
215 N linn, 331·6559 1· 22 

INDEPENDENT. allracllv. womln 
(early 40'11 .... k. Cheerful, allroc· 
live mile Irl,nd B •• 1974, Iowa 
CIIy 12·19 

GAYLINI Inlorm.llon, p.., Coun. 
Iliing. Mond.y·FridlY, 730-10:00 
pm,, 353·7162, 12"9 

LUTI aLlaN· Go H ... ,., bUllons 
S 1. 50 "Oh, mell order. 522 E 
College N. 5. Iowa Clly 2·5 

HY'NOIII lor ",Ighl reducli.n. 
.mdklng, Improving memory, SeH 
hypnolll MlchOOI Six. 351 .4845 
FI.xlble hoo," 2·5 

ICLIPIE 10UTIQUE· Foelutlng 
unique CUltom~m.de clothing and 
leeellOria,.. Stytllh 'a briel , un~ 
ulull deelgna, Downlown abOve 
J.cklOn·lin Ihe up,8111ra Mall 12.19 

'HI', brlg~l, allr.ctlvo, and In her 
mld·3O., and "'0'1 .... ,og lingle 
m.le. 35.45, lor Irlend.hlp. C , Bo. 
1782. 10.. CIIy 12·17 

ILUI CftOIl nUl IHIILD 
prOlecllon, only 132,55 monlhly 
35 1·611.5 H. 

PlII.ONALIZED ~m., Oull.m· 
written 10 your apecrticIUonl, • 
thoughllul gill S20 354·1908, 9.1 1 
• m _dlYI 12· 18 

1I0MANCI Ind m.nl.1 11.111",,1 
.ppe."o you7 Wril •• lIr.ClI.o rnan 
In mld·40'1 looking lor aHr.ctivl 
wom.n 21 I. 45 .. ilh _ .. 01 
hUmOf' and .harp mind No moron • • 
no 111110 girlS, p ..... , P O. Bo. 1315, 
lowe Cily, 522.4 2· 10 

CAIH fOlllllCOIIDII CAIH fOil 
1001111 Jim'. UUd Book. , 
Recordl. 610S Oubuquo 12· 18 

IILLING, pl.n. lI.k., 10 Den",,· 
COloredO Spring. , Jlnuary . , 
111275 C.,13S1·ISSI 12·16 

----------------~ 
PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

.rOIlAGI·nOIlACII 
Mlnl· • .,eholl .. unll'· III ., ••• 
Monthly r.'" u low .. 120 per 
month U 81Of' All. dI.I337-3508 I. 
120 

OVlIIW"IL •• D 
W. LI.ten-Crltl. Cent" 

351-01.0 (24 hOUri, 
112\1 E W.""ngIOf1(l1 "",·2 oml 

1· 21 -

Strvlcesollowa. AA/EOE. 12· 15 

DAYCARE work." wanted: wolk· 
Itudy prelorr.d Ihough nol 
_ .... 'y, •• ,1353-6714 12·16 

JIERRY NYAlL Typing Ser .... lce~ RIDER wanted. New York , wl1l Share 
IBM, pica or elite Phone 35 1· ellpenses, December 20 10 January 
4798, 2· 18 31396.3627 12. 71 

PETS 
LaIlAE'8 Typing S.rvlce. Plcl .r 
Elite, Experienced and reasonable. 
626-6369, 625-2339, 12· 19 

T'f,INO bV former unlvlralty 
.ecretary on IBM leleclrlc 

ROSStGNOL 135 cm 'kls , 
bindings- $75 Trellata bOalS, 
woma" size 8· $40 Size 12 we4ding 
dress, I.c. & pearl • • S 150 337· 
7374 12. 16 LITTER Vllned kllt.ns , FREE I. 

good homes Call 353-4414, or , . 
643-5382 atier 6 p rn . Will hold until 
Chr"'tn.s 12.19 

Iypewrl1er 351·6892, 1· 26 BILL Kron OX PBR Keg sal .. , 8· 
-- gallon $1895. '6-0.lIon S3195, 

SPIIDV yel carolul. IBM Seleclrlc 351· 9713, 1.21 

'IIO'1I110NAL dog grooming· 
Puppl .. , kl1,.nl, 1(oplcal lI.h. pel 
.uppUel. Brenneman Seed Slor., 
1500 111 A.onu. Soulh 338-

Wllh Pica IYpe. Experi.nced, 337. -
9002. 1.20 CURTAIHS· Y.IIOw gingham c.pe 

8501 , 1· 22 
-----~-~ 
HUGH'S Tropical FI,h, oxc'u.'vo 
lIah,,'e.354·7541Iher5p.m. Ap· 
polnlm.n" only 2·2 

IIIISH S.lIe, puppl .. , purebred , 
Ihreelemalellwo malo, 679·~652, 
Hili, ' 2· 19 

CALL Founl.'n F.,II FI.h & Pel. lor 
III y.ur need. 351 .4057 2·12 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

'011 tALI: UHD lOOKS AND 
~ECORD ITOIII & llle,.ry C.nle< 
Call J im', Book".r., 337·9700 12. 
18 

-

iBM larm paper, Ih"'I, edlling : 
SUI/Secretarl., School groduole, 
337·5456, 12· 15 

fAIT Pr.I ... lonl l Iyplng Loclled 
ABOVE lowl Book & Supply. 351 . 
4646, 7 a,m,· 4 p,m : or 626.2508, 
430 pm ·9 p m AsJ< lor CrYSlal 2. 
16 

UPEIIIINCED secr.'.ry will do 
I,plng In hom. IBM S.'ec" 'c 
plce/elit. Thesel, resumes. etc 
351 .1493 12· 15 

TEN years' Iheall exper ience. For· 
mer UnivlIIUy secretary IBM 
Soleelrlc. 338·8996 2·6 

EF"CIINT. profoaslonallYplng lOr 
th ..... manuscripts, etc, IBM 
S.I.Clrlo .r IBM M.mory 
(aul.m.'1c Iyp.wrlterl glv," Y.u 
llral time origin", lOt .. sum ... nd 
COv'r teUe,.. Copy Canter. too 
338-8600, 1. 29 

'THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers for the following areas: 

'Burge 
'Quadrangle 
'Hillcrest 
"20th Ave. PI. Coral ... lie 
"E. Church, N. Clinton, E, Fairchild . N. 

Dubuque 
"22nd Avenue, Coralville 
'1st Ave" 2nd Ave., 3rd Ave., 4th Ave. , 5th 

Ave., Friendship, Muscatine 
'E. Prentlss, E. Benton, S. Dubuque. S. Clinton 

Rout .. I'trlg' tit hour 'lCh. Mon·Frl. 
No colllCtlonl. Dtllvtry b, 7:30 I.m. elll 
353·1203 or 337-1"2. 

cod like new. make of1er 337· 
6329 12·11 

TECHNICS callette deck. four 
months old, perfect, best offer 333-
0952 1· 20 

SELLING twin bed , chOIr, bla.k 
sh.lI/ brlcks, good condillon. 337. 
1461 12·t6 

AUDIO COMPONENT.· Bring u. 
you, " best deal " on ONKYO, 
TECHNICS, INFINITY. JVC , NAD, 
kEF,. well b.al ,III ADVANCED 
AUDIO. Benton 41 Cap',ol. low. 
Clly. 338·9363. 2.3 

DEIKI I,om SI9.95; bookc .... 
Irom 59 95: 3 draw.r .heell , 
529 95, 5 dr.wer ch •• " , S39.95: 
wood kllchen labl.s Itom 524 95, , 
wood chalre, $14.i5; .ak rocko .. 
110m S5888: wicker, and more. 
Kathl.en 'a Korner, &32 North 
Dodg. Open 11 ·5,30 da lly, in · 
eluding Sund.y • 12· 11 

BILL Kron ox ball.ry selell AU10 , 
trutk. Irletor A ... onabte prlces1 
35t ·9713, 1· 21 

WHOLUALE IIICOIIDI · 3 
rec.rd. S ID, Fre. Delivery, Tape 
Dynam iCS. 336· 2 1~4 2· 13 

LlONIL, oth,r hllnl, loy farm 
machinery, .n, condition , Buy. 1111, 
tred., repair 337.1390. 2·2 

WOMAN ' S dllmond 
eng.ge",.,nl/waddl"ll seL cu".nl 
ap'.'''', ne.,.,' worn, 331· 2259. 12· 
17 

FOIl SALe: l ang. Free.,y'o Ski 
Boots. moo II,. 8, C.1I336 
9639 12· 15 

.UIT IILL: Couch .nd mllchlng 
chair , "10 IWO lampI, 337·3321 or 
337·5611 12· 15 

WANT 10 .. II Imm.dl.toly : 
M.mlya/Sekor DSX. 1000 35mm 
elmer., $125 with normal lenl and 
IIghl melor 331·8602, 12. t5 

OUTITANDING bargain. IWO Iron· 
I.udlo 3500 lape deck I, S75 .. ch 
338 ·3243 12· 17 

Tt~II· two 18(,. 13, S10 a .. h, good 
COOdIIiOfl . 35. · 9237 .fllr ~ p,m, 12· 
15 

OU!!N·"!! walorbed Iram. with 
4 drawers & manrelS, princess 
whll • • $120, Bassen dr .... r & d .. k, 
white with gold trim , gr.at 
Christmas present for the ~oung 
one In y.ur III • • $1 SO. Wllerbed 
healer "Iuck·a-Llner" Liner & frame 
.n 1100" wllnul. S2OO. 331. 6775, 12-

'19 

TAPE Dynlmlcl, record I , blank 
lapes, lowe.t prices, free deUvery, 
338· 2144. 12.16 

80NY It.reo, includ.s IUrnlabl., 
am/ fm radiO, 2 speakers. Very good 
condition. Great for dorm. $150, 
351·1892 affer 5:30 p,m. 12· 15 

UNIQUI Chrlslm •• glff., Cul·.ut 
coin jewefry, gold and sl1ver coins, 
beer cans. old comicl, memorabilia 
01 ell kinds , A&A Coln.·Slomps· 
Collectables, Wardway Plaza. 1-19. 

BILL Kron OX. Reguler 1.14 8110, 
unleaded 1.198110, .. Uh m.nUon 01 
thl. od, 351 ·9713. 2·12 

. 
NOW IN ITOCK- Carvor 
HOI.graph lc Pre· Amp, Carv.r 
Magnoll. F,.,d Amp, David Haller, 
NAD, R.I ... nc. SI.nd.rd . Inllnlly 
2.5 . KEF , Pro Techni •• . 
ADVANCED AUDID. B.nlon II 
Capllol , 338·9383. 2·3 

SKI bool.: Dynalll , .Iz. 8, $50, JVC 
lurntab1e, Shure cartridge, $45, 
351·0516, evenings. 12.,8_ 

TECHNICS b.lI·drlv. lurnlablo, 
receiver 15 w~It'/channel , Must 
eell , Call M.ry, 35'· 4263, 1·22 

-
8ELlING everythlngl Beds, lur· 
nlture. housewares. plants, bicy
cles. Sunday 9 a.m.·5 p.m .. Monday 
9 Q,m,-2 p,m" 730 N, linn 51. '2· 15 

RIDE-RIDER 

RIDE needed to and /or from Boca 
Aalon or Miami area anytime In 
January. Will share everything! 338-
4090. 12·18 --
TWO people need ride to 
Cheyonne. Wy.mlng, nlghl 01 
December 2S Call Marti. 337· 
4433. 12. 1 

RIDE needed to and from SI. lour 
for Christmas break , C1ayton area. 
Cali 351·9328 between 9 a m. Bnd 
11 p,m, 12· 19 

AUTO SERVICE 

.ALE: Own bed,oom. $135/ m.nlh , 
ulilltl .. plld. available Dec.mber 
20, 354·2024, 12.11 

'EM ALE to Ihare two bedroom 
apartment, own room. aVlillbte 
now, CI1I337·6939, 12·19 

QUIET lemale. share apartment. 
own bedroom. $110 plua, 338-4070, 
8 p,m,.9 p.m. 1.22 

FE.ALE: .wn room, $100/monlh 
plu. utilltl .. , clo .... 338-0478. 12·18 

F!MAL!, own room, shlr. bath 
with one. In new Irlendly hou ... , 
"replace, sundec~ . on busllne. · 
av.lI.bl •• oon. CI1I354·2716. 12. 18 

FEMALE roommate wanted to 
share apanmant, own room, $93 ,50 
elua utilities, on the bus route. Call 
337-690., between 8 a.m.·noon. 12-
18 

FEMALE, I or 2 roommates for 
downstairs apartment In large 
house, 3 blocks from campus, $110 
p'us.'ec,rlcity, C.II 331·5693. 12. 18 

FEMALE nonsmo ke r , own 
bedroom. 316 Rldgel.nd Ave" ApI, 
6A, Overlooking Hancher. 12- 17 

fEMALE: own room, new apart
m.nt $113.34 plus 113 el .. trlclly. 
Bus. Coralville, available Im
m.dl.,.,y, 351·5026 .r 358· 
2891, 12·,6 

-------------------
NON-SMOKER to share double. 
Seville, must be fairly quiel and 
clean. $157,50Jmonth plus utilitiel. 
354·9641. 1·19 

SHARE condominium with law stu~ 
'dent. own room . washer / dryer. 
flrep1.ce, pets. on bustine, 351 . 
1576, 1· 19 

NEED ma1e to share three bedroom 
apartment, with two studious males. 
close to campus. Ca11 Rick . 338· 
0175, 12· 15 

SHARE 3 bedroom , slarllng 
January 1st. nice localion. S 125 
plu. 113 ulilillos. C.II 338·3535, al· 
lor530p,m, '2·19 

2 FEMALE housemates needed to 
sttare 3 bedroom house. own room, 
busHne. laundry. available now, 
$140/mon th piLlS 113 utilities. 351· 
4230 k .. p Iry,ng! 1·21 

FEMALE to share furnished mobile 
home. own room, busline, $95 plus 
tt ulilrtles Phone351·7167, '· 19 

• • ' r -

HOUSE FOR RENT 

3 leDROOM hOUle, ' ''' balhs. car· 
port. Towncr .. t area. $375 per 
monlh, 338· 9313, ,2·19 

TWO bedroom . fireplace, dis
hwasher, new furnace. basement. 
garage. near bUSline. cloae In, 
avallab,.'mmed'.,o'y, $350. 354· 
1792, 12.16 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY FOR RENT 

FaA LEAl': 4000 sq , II. 
commerclat-retall or storage in 
Solon. Main St. , climate·controlled, 
e.-cellenl securi~ . Ideal for mali or

· d.r bu. in .... Call 644 ·2890, 12·16 

ROOM FOR RENT 

LARGE furnished room, available 
With cooking facHilies, close to 
campus .. January 1, $115, 337-
9041 , 1·23 

ROOM. close. laundry. kitchen . 
available, $102 utillUes paid, Cali 
338-1416berwe.n4·5p,m, '2·19 

NICE room, 5135. ulilrtles paid. fur~ 
nlshed. share kitchen and bath. on 
busl1ne, close to Wardway PlalB, 
avaIlable December 24 , Usa, 351· 
2258. keop trying 12·1 9 

NEW. seml·lurnl.hed, ulllliles p.id, 
laundr .... bu s, pa·rklng . Share 
kitchen and bath . Also slng1es and 
doubles in older house 354·9073 or 
337·6663 , 12· 16 

SINGLE. ' furn rshed , next to 
campus, $150. utilities paid . Cali af·· 
Ie, 6 p moo 354.9496. 12. 18 

SURROUNDED by Natur. and 
qule!, nostalg ic slmp!e jiving. 337-
3103 12. 19 

SINGLE sleeping rooms, rang.ng 
Irom $130·$ t85. 337.2703, 1·21 

ROOM closo ·l n . kllch.n 
prrvlledges, furniShed, utilities paid. 
$100 AII.r4p.m.,331·9901 • • 331· 
7832 12.17 

LARGE 3 bedr •• m .plrlmenl, 
clo.e ·l n . dlshwa.her. air · 
conditio nino, carpet. loti of ctcaetl1 

a.all.ble anyllme. C.II337. 
6093, 12.15 

SUIUT. a •• llable Dec.mber 20. 
one bedroom apartment on S. 
J.hnson (S2501. Furnl.h.d, air. 
laundry flcllitle • . buslln • . Can 338· 
7134 or 338-4230 belw_ 8 . ,m, 
~nd 10 p,m, 1-19 

JANUARY l.t, 1 bedroom, $200 
plu. ulillli.l. Clo ... 338·7004. bel· 
w ... n5:3Op,m,·7:30p.m, ,2· 19 

SUILET· 2 bedr.om aparlman" 
unfurnished, air, close-In. heat and 
w.,or paid. 337·9495. 12. 15 

'URNI8HED eHI.lency, Ir .. heal 
and water, laundry facllilles, on 
bu.llne, $21 O/mOnlh. 354.4272. , . 
19 

FURNISHED .ne bedroom ap.rt · 
ment in Coralville, On busllne. 
AVlilab .. December 20, $200, plU. 
ullillies, 354·4106, 12· 16 

SUILUIE: Nice on. bedroom 
apartment on bUllins. Heat/water 
In.'uded. 351· 1794, 12-16 

HOW DO YOU LIKE 
THEM HAWKEYESnl 

liNGLE In Mayll ... er, avaliaOle 
December 20th, sauna, Indoor' 
swimming pool , game room. weight 
room, and snack bar Call M'ny. 
337·9763 ev.nlng., 12·15 

LARGE. c".n, lurnl.hed offlcl.ncy, 
S180 all uIlIlU •• InCluded, clo.o, 
Bvallable late December. 338· 
4936. 12. 15 

MOIlLE home, one or two 
bedroom. on busJlne. 1'1 miles 
from campus, Phone 9 a,m,·S p,m . 
351·131 4. 2· 11 

SUILET: furnished eff iciency, 
available Immedla\ely. 0..,0 "-(t<:MO, 
baths. bUlline, laundry lacillties, 
$17a. Call 337·5593, 5 p,m, I. mid· 
mght keep trying , 12·17 

YIATUALL'Y new. 2 bedroom apart· 
ment, S260/month, 3 miles from 
Ookdale, Aller 6:30 p,m" 626-
2682. 337·9868. 12·18 

-- -
SUBLET- one bedroom. furnrshed, 
Sir , pod. on bustlne, utilities pard. 
Ava,'ab'. December 15, $220, 354· 
2074. 12·18 

HEW -2 -~ro~ 8p;';-;;-;;Tr;e' 
MATURE, nonsmoking female to 
share apartment. turn lsh own 
bedroom, bus. laundry, air, p001. 

YW. F.r.lgn & American AUI pa\ll jng, av. ,lable JanuolY " $140 
Repair. Major & minor repairs. SO plUS 'l ulilltres, 351·1892. aNer 5:30 

TWO partial1y lurnlshed. share 
kitchen and baths. good location. 
$140 Includes utilities 354-9796 12· 
17 

heat and waler. on bUlllne 351 ~ 
1J.400days. askl.rJ.II , 12·18 

~~~~:: 933 Maiden Lane, p~~~~ p~m _ _ _ ___ '2_. ~ -----
ROOMS for rent. clole·in. cooking 
p.ivlleg •• 337·2573 2·11 

lUlL" two bedroom. buslfne, 
balcony ,- "'Clble TV , avallabte 
Janulry 337·3294 1·22 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

CLASSIC 1964 Nova. go. 
condition, pleBse call 5-9 p.m., 351. 
6430, 12· ' 

1874 Vegas wagon manual. al 
conditioning Must sell, 337· 
9767 12.1 

WANTED: red title. repairable or rn 
speeted good mileage car 338· 
0822. 12· 1 

FOR SALE. 1970 Ch.vy, $400. Call 
dally 8 a m,·4 pm .. 312·399·6432, 
ask for Larry. 12· 15 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

1972 Audl· 100 LS · reli.bl 
Iran'portalion 13191263·4800 12· 1 

FEMALE, own room. lour bedroom 
hOuse, close·ln. 596 ptus utJlllles. 
336·5384 12· 16 

FEMALE roommate to share two 
bedroom apartment $120 plus '';' 
utilities , availilble Oecembef 22. 
354-7365. 12·18 

THREE PEOPLE NEED roommate 
to share apar1ment In large house, 
near campus. 338·8324. 12· 19 

MALE 'oommate wanted to share 
two bedroom Se .... ille apartment 
PI.a •• caIl338·234 ' , 12·19 

------
HOUSEMATE wanl.d, 2 bed,oom 
house. lucas, SI6150 336·1256, 6· 
7pm 12· 16 

NONSMOKING m.,. sh.re house 
on busline Call aher 5 p,m" 338-
8511 12·16 

fEMALE to sub1et furn ished 
downtown apartment during 
Chrtatmas brea~ on1~ . S80 plus 1'z 
utllrUes plus phone, 338-0048 12- 19 

SHARE th;ee bedroom house. $120 
per month. on busline , 351·2853, 1· 
20 

HOUSING WANTED 

WANTED: Artists Studio, beginning 
second Semester Ca1l Joe. 354-

SUILfT January 111, spacioul 2 
bedroom . carpel , diShwasher 
waSher/dry.,. 351-2834. 1·20 

1 BEDROOM lurnlshed or unlur· 
nished . carpel . drapes. al r ~ 
conditioned. stov., refr!gerator, on 
busline. no children or pets, S235 or 
S250 , lant.rn Park, 913-22nd 
Avenue. COralville, 1-30 

2717 12· 15 UN'URNI8HED 2 bed,oom VIII., I· 
story Four·Plex, private entrance 

GRADUATE Siudeni Will OOus.sll a wl1h PIUO, carpel, drapel, c.ntr.1 
pay modest rent Spring semesfer Ilr. dish..,asher, Itove/ retrlgerator , 
338-8447 12. 16 on busUne, children welcome. no 

_ pets, S320, Lanlern Park, 913· 22nd 

WILL house sll sprlno semester, ex· 
perlence<:!. referenced . Evenlngl 
337·2448, Steven 1·27 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

Avenu •. CorelVllle, 1·30 

UN'UANISHED I b.dro.m , 
CoralviUe, busllne. $210 plus 8Nte
trlclly. 351·4225. Janulry I 12·18 

NfCE two bedroom unfurnished 
aparlmenl ln S.lon, $24(), Call 644. 
2890. 12·18 

fEMALE. "onsmoker , own 
72 Super Beetle, inspected. ne,

w
n 

bedroom and bath. near hospital. 
ang,n./clulch /brake w.rk, Michel C.'1338.OO12 ollor 5 p m. 1. 19 
IIres and snow lires, AM/FM stereo, 

VALLEV FORGE aparlmenls , '.nd 
2 bedroom apartments a .... ailable 

MOBILE HOMES 
$900 plus repair done In last 30 
d.ys. SI450orbe.,.II.r 354.1196 
evenings 12-17 

1175 Audi Fox. e)Ccellent condition, 
Iront wheel drive. 4·speed. gOOd 
mpg with regular gas. AM/FM, In· 
Ipecled Wi1i consider be,' off. 
Call 338·H40, 6·1 1 p m, 1·2C 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

QUIET. sludlous Individual wanled 
to share 3 bed room house with two 
others. own room. Petl, $117 plus 
utr1ltles Bus, grocery, laundry, 338-
0403 1~-17 

FEMALIE. very Close, fUrnished 
apartment with IIT·conditlonlng and 
diShwaSher. 337· 6726 12·1 9 

CHRIITIAN fOOmmmte wanted own 
room S93.50/monlh plus ulllIIlOl, 
localed.n buslln. , 337·6904, 12·19 

ROOM MAT! to share 2·bedfoom 
furn ished apartment with male 
gradu81. l1udonl.338· 15 14, 12· t9 

MALE: Need 1 or 2 people to 1111 
large house. $170 Inc1udes 
.ve.ylhlng, 336-7 18 1. 12· 19 

2 MALE roommates wanted 10 
I hlre 3 or 4 bedroom house. 
I tarl lng January lit, $83 plul 
ullll1les, newer house, 337· 5559, .,
ler4pm 12· 19 

ONI male needed to ahar. three 
bedroom apollment. OWn bedroom. 
very cia .. , ver~ II'IGllpenslve, 337. 
4715 12· 1 

FEMALE 10 Ihara nlco on. 
bedroom apartment, pltrtlally lur 
nished, $ tOO Includ .. UUHtill, on 
Cam bu ., clo.e to Hanch,r 
... lIable Januory. 331·7014, 1·2 1 

f.MAL. 10 .har. two bedroom 
.p.rtm.nl. Own room. Five blocll. 
from campus. avellebte J.nuery t 
337· 5574, 12· 16 

MALI n_ 10 sh.rollrg. ap.rt· 
ment. nl •• lor $138, Avall.ble I • • 
day De. peral. PI .... c11l338-
5772 12· 18 

OWN room In 3- bedrOOm .part 
menl, $145 plu. 113 olecllidly, on 
Cambul line, avallabll January 1 
338- 1813.ffor4pm 12· 17 

PE.ALI roommat.1 wlnted tor 
large, comforl.ble 3 .. bedroom 
aparunon~ clo,,,'n. Ivallable 1m 
medlelely 3H· 18.9. 12· 17 

fWO I.mll ... h.u .. 6 mllel WlI~ 
$110 InckJd .. Ulll1li •• , 8.5· 2884,12 
17 

.AL. roomml" w.nled, .1001 ,. 

.Impu., lorge hOUI • • parking , 1135 
pIUIUIllIU .. , 351 ·0464 1·2 1 

f •• ALI gtld llUdenl ' 10 ",.,e I 
bedroom "'rn"hId .p.rtmenl, 1 
block Irom Currier, $Ioo/monlh 
plu. ,~ utilltlOl, 338·3090. 12· 15 

FEMALE to share house. own now through January 1st. short· 
room /$l00, or share room/S80, term lease. pOSllble. heat and 
Great location. block from campus, water furnished. 351 . 1136. 9 a,m ·5 
35 • • 7167. t2~ 15 p.m .• Monday Ihrough Friday. Even-

- Ing5 by appointment. 12·19 
FEMALE housemate immediately, 
900 N. Dodge. collecti .... e living, S 175 
Ullhll.s ,nclud.d 337·6353 , 12· 17 

AVAILABLE Janu.ry 17, own 
bedroom in three bedroom apart ~ 

m.nI, lemalo. 336.2317. 12· 16 

FEMALE 10- sf, 8r~ -'lrQ; mob~ 
ttome- Bus , pool. and laundry I 
block Localed 5 mil" wesl of 
campu • . S.5·2273 01645-2887 12· 
17 

MALlE wanted to share large mobile 
home Inonsmoking preferred). 
Large bedroom. Bus. pool, end 
1aundry one block located 5 miles 
w •• , 01 campuI, $105, 645·2273, 
645· 2887, 12·17 
\ 
FEMALe: 10 Ihare 4· bedroom 
apartment own room , $92 Includes 
utrl lties. avail.ble Janu.ry lsi 338· 
5575. 12·18 - -
NON ... OKE", bed,oom with at· 
tached darkroom, washer, dryer, 
busline. $125 plua ' 4 utilUie •. 1104 
Ea"Budlnglon 338· 1536, 12·19 

-
SUILET: One bedroom. downtown 
fowa City . $215 plus utilities, 
,..,ai1able January 1, 354-3821 12· 
19 

BUlLET: 2 bedroom. unrurnlshed 
apartment on buslJne, heat and 
water paid. $295/month, available 
January I 337·9970, 12-19 

2 BEDROO. aparlmonl . on 
busllne, available January 1. pool, 
.Ir, cI1l351 · 7255. 1· 21) 

SUIUAlE: on. bedroom .p.rt· 
ment. heat/ weIer paid. eltc.I1ent 
local/on, av.llable January 1, Call 
337· 2835. 12· 17 

LARGE one bedroom, unfurnished, 
clos. 10 Law/Hancher. avalla~1 
January 1, 338·4167, k ... p 
Iryl"ll 12·15 

SUBUT: December 20, lumllhed 
.lIlclency. kllc hon , blth , TV . 
bu,linl, I.undry laclllll .. , lulll 2, 
SI17,50.ach. 354·5500, ext. 
208 12· 17 

1110 GreBI Lakea, 12x60. exceUent 
condrtion. washer/ dryer. window 
8ir. new furnace. sheet nice Jot with 
double driveway. on busllne. $7000 
oroffar. 337·2626, 12· 19 

'011 IALI: 14.70 modular mobile 
home with 8x 10 ciosed In porch. 
Three bedrooms. Air. washer & 
dry.r. Excei1ent conditIon. Will 
neg.llate p,I •• , LOC.,ed In H.liday 
Trailer Court. Call Dorothy days. I 
353-420' , nlghl. 656-3567. 12.19 

14.10 Sky"n., 1914. very good con· 
d llion, IwO bedrooms, dOCk , laun· 
dry, busllne. Availabl. January 1 
S.5-2964, 12" 6 

1"'. 12.85 SchullZ, 3 bed,oom. 
8x 10 tned. Sunrise ViII6ge, very 
gOOd condlUon , mUll 1111, le.vlng 
stale . January 20th possess ion 
354.2188, 12.18 

'011 S.,e or Renl 12x80 Monarch, 
2 bedroom, carport. patio. Clear 
Cr .. k Mobile C.u,l. Tiffin, C.1I351· 
2604 2·3 

FOR a feal deal, new l.xS6 Atlantic 
on nice lot. Financing Ivailable, 
337-7168, 2· 10 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

t ................... .. 2 .................. .. , ............. , .... .. 4 ......... , ......... . 5 ............ , ........ . 

. ...... ............... 7 ................ ... . ..................... • , ................... to .................... .. 
11 ........ , ............ 12 ........ ............ 13 .................... 14 ...... , ............ . tl ..................... . 

11 ............. ........ 17 .... ... ...... , ...... 1 . ................. ... t ................ , .... 20 .................... . . 

21 ............... ...... 22 .. , .... ............. 23 ...... .. , ........... 24 .................... 21 .................... .. 

2. ..................... 27 .... ,............... 2. .... ................ II .... ................ ao ...... , ............. .. 
Print name, addr .. , pIIone number below. 

Hlme ....... .......... ........... ................ .......... ..... ...... p'""-.. , ........................... . 
AdcIr_ .............. : ................ ........................ , ...... CllJ .......... , ...................... . 

No. dIy 10 run ............... Column heading ............... Zip ................................. .. 

To fill'" coal multiply the number of words - Including addreas and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber 01 words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ed 10 wofda. NO REFUND •• 
1 • 3 dl,. .......... 311e/word CIUO min., 
4 " 5 dl,. .......... 4Oc/word Cf4.00 min.) 

lend compIttlCllCl blink willi 
check or rnoner order, or IIop 
In _ oIIIcft: 

• "10 ............... 5Oclwont (h.OO min., 
SO ............... lUI/word CI1 0.10 min.) 

TIle DII" Iowan 
111C~Cen'" 

0CII'IIIr of C ..... ' ....... 
Iowl CIlJ 11241 

I 
To •• cllll/flM ....... WII.n an advertiBemtnt conilin •• n trror whlc:h I, not tilt flull 01 the 
Idvertll ... the IIlblllty of TIlt DIIIJ IOWIII ,n.II not txceed aupptylng • c:orrecHon. Ittter and I 
correct InHrtlon lor thl Iptet occupied by tn. Incorrtcl Itll11. not til •• ntlr. Idwrtlaemonl. No 
r.ponllbllllV II Illumed for more tn.n one Inc:orrlCll~ltrIlon 01 Iny tGYOrtIHmflnt. A correction 
Will be pUbll.hed In aaub.tqutnt ISlue providing tilt ed",rtlHr rtportl tht trror or omlilion on tho 
d.y tII.t It occ;ura. 
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Weight 
cuts hurt 
Hawkeye 
wrestlers 
By J.y Chrl,ttn.tn 
Staff Writer 

It certainly wasn't the sharpest dis
play of wrestling ever performed by 
Iowa, but it was good enough to secure 
a 36-12 victory over Indiana in the 
Hawks home opener at the Field House 
Friday night. 

Stili 
0 11 

'Iowa, ignited 'I' 
over Drake ::: 
by Krafcisin J, :. 

The win was Iowa's 20th straight in 
dual meets. But Iowa wrestling fans 
have grown accustomed to large-point 
margins in recent years. 

The Hoosiers received six points at 
l67 pounds. Iowa's Mike DeAnna for
feited at this weight because of a rash 
on his neck. That closed the margin to 
eight, with Iowa leading 20-12. Any 
hopes the Hoosiers had of getting 
closer were dashed when Ed Banach 
body-locked Scott Kelly in 46 seconds 
lor a pin at 177. 

PETE BUSH followed with a 13-5 
decision at 190 pounds and Lou Banach 
scored a crOWd-pleasing 21-9 win over 
Rob Chamberlain to end the meet. 

"Our wrestlers were tired," Iowa 
Assist<lnt Coach J . Robinson. "They 
(Hawks) had six duals in eight days. 
They're tired from keeping their 
weight down. We're never satisfied 
unless we can do better." 

Robinson was in- charge of the head 
coaching duties while Dan Cable look 
leave to coach the U.S. Olympic leam 
in the TY Asahi Meet in Japan. 

Mark Trizzino, Iowa's 126-pounder, 
suffered the meet's biggest upset. He 
dropped a 12-7 decision to the Hoosiers' 
Mark Galyan 

" I think the weight cutting caught up 
with Mark," Robinson said. "That's 
the same trouble that bothered Randy 
Lewis and Ed Banach out East." 

ROBINSON WAS referring to the 
Iowa-Lehigh dual when Lewis and 
Darryl Burley drew, 6-6, at 134 and 
Banach suffered a 9-5 setback to Colin 
Kilrain. 

"Lewis cut 11 pounds and Banach 13 The rtler ... ign.l. the rebound tight I, o~.r a, low.', 
See Wr.tllng, page 11 

Unoted Preas InlernabOnal 
Vinet Brookln. look, up questioningly aft.r the c.1I 
S.turday night In V.ttr.n.' Auditorium. 

By Heidi McNeIl 
Sporta Editor 

DES MOINES - Steve Krafcisln was 
not part of Drake's impressive 
spoUight Introductions for the starting 
line-ups Saturday night before a sellout 
crowd of 12,147 at Veterans' 
Auditorium. Instead, the Iowa center 
chose to 'quietly, come off the bench to 
steal the show, pacing the Hawks to a 
90-63 victory. 

Steve Waite started at ct!nter but 
was taken out after committing two 
fouls In the first three mlnu~s. Kraf
clsin took over and went on to Jhooll00 
percent for the half. He was 6-for-6 
from the field and 4-for-4 In free 
throws. 

The senior ended the game with 23 
points, tying his career·hig", and 
pulled down 17 rebounds. Krafclsln's 
r bounding performance was the 
team's best this season, 

"KRAFCI IN W.\S definitely thedil
ference in the ball game for us," Iowa 
Coach Lute Olson said. "He did a super 
job in all aspects of the game. He did 
everything we could have ever asked 
him to do. 

"I believe it's the best game he's 
ever played for us." 

Olson said the official statistics did 
not do Krafctstn justice. The Iowa staff 
credited Krafclsin with 21 rebounds 
and 2S points. 

" I just wanted to show people that 
we're for real in the state and we 
d~serve the ranklni'," KraCclsin said. 
" I wa really concentrating hard on 
getllng the defensive boards. I Just put 
my mind to it and tried really bard." 

The unruly Drake crowd has ~ 
potenti~r to make any vi iting team 
nervous on the court. But the 
hometown fans quie\ed when the 
Hawks led by 17 points less than 10 
minutes into the pme. W th1D I four-

'mInute span, low« outshot the 
Bulldogs, 16-0. ~ J r: 

"WE TRIED TO impress 011 III! 
younger guys all week that had DeYtr 
played here before, just bow toucb ii ' 
would be," said Waite, an Iowa City 
native. "We knew what · the CI'OIII I 
would be Uke. It"! always good to will 
here. " I 1 

In Iowa 's last encounter al. [ 
Drake at YeteraM' Auditorium tllO 
years ago, the Hawks lost a close ~ 
decision. 

"The crowd dldo't affect us mudl,' I, , 
Gannon said. "They didn't have to) I 
much to cheer about after the first few 
minutes. Special K did a great job for I 
us. I 

"I thought the game was reaI1y \ 
sloppy. We seemed to get in a hurry or 
something. But It was a good game tAl 
get us ready for the Big Ten." ! .. 

Iowa committed 22 turnovers, CI,IIb. 

pared to the Bulldojls' 18. 
DRAKE' Lewis Lloyd, a preswoo 

All-American pick, ied all scorers willi 
29 points. Lloyd broke his leg in Sep. 1\ .• 
tember; and is still not at full strencth. J 
Pop Wright was the only other Bl1IIdo( I 
In double figures, scoring 10. 

Iowa had three players in double 
figures . Vince Brook.lns had 15 poinb, I 
Mark Gannon had 13, and Kevin Boyle I 
had 10. 

Lloyd, who was second In the natJQJ • J 
in both scoring and rebounding WI t 
year, was held to ven reboundl for 
the game. Bqt his teammates farecill() 
better. Orate totaJed only 30 rebouDds . 
for the game wlille Iowa firiisbed willi ~ I 

66. 
"I hope now that they (Hawks' hal'! 

the Idea of doing it (rebounclilll', 
they'll do it more often," Olsoo said. ' 

I4>WI, ranked 15th In the aatiOll. is 
now 5-1 for the year. Orake's recon! 
falls to 2-2, losing an earlier Intrast.te 
match-up to Iowa tate. 

Women cagers click at ' DePaul; win fifth of last six , , 

By Mike Kent 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's basketball team 
is a good example of the "snowballing 
effect." 

It's taken awhile, but things seem to 
be Calling into place now for Coach 
Judy McMullen and her team. Alter 
losing their first five games of the 
season, the Hawks have bounced back 
to win five of their last six games. Iowa 
now has a !Hi record. 

A 98-87 come-from-behind victory 
over DePaul In Chicago Saturday was 

the Hawks' latest triumph. 
" It was one of the most impre ive 

come-from-behind games I've ever 
been involVed in," McMullen said. "We 
played picture-perfect basketball in 
the second half. " 

THE BLUE DEMON seemingly had 
the game put away at the halI, leading 
53-39. But the second half may well go 
down as one o[ the Hawks' most 
memorable 20 minutes in their 1980-8~ 
campaign. 

The Iowa offense , which had 
problems scoring in the first half, shif-

ted into high-gear in the second period. 
" I told them tat halftime) that there's 
no way we should be down by 14 ," 
McMull n said. " I said if we could 
make adju tments, then we can come 
back." 

Iowa began talong more shot from 
the outside in the second half, a 
strategy that proved to be the Hawks' 
key to victory. After a couple of field 
goal exchanges , the Hawks scored 14 
unanswered points to take over lhe 
lead. 

AND ~ILE THE shots started to 

fall for Iowa. DePaul's coring attack 
wa stymIed when the Hawks went into 
a 1-3-1 wne defense, slapping Debra 
Robinson, the Blue Demons' leading 
scorer 

Without Robtnson, the DePaul of
fense fell apart. "They rely heavily on 
Robinson ," McMullen said. "When she 
was shut down, they got shook." 

The Hawks were accurate on 4O-for-
77 from the field for a 52-percent 
average. The Blue Demons were 38-
for-7S from the field [or a 44-percent 

averajle. 

Robinson led ,11 scorel'l with 32 
points, teammate Chris Jaksy allded 
25. 

Balance once again summed up 
Iowa 's scoring, with four pIJy l'I In 
double figures . Robin Anderson and 
Kim Howard, woo scored 32 and 2» 
points, respectively, against Utah last 
Thursday, gaveanencore performance 
against DePaul 

ANDERSON LED the Hawks with 27 

POlOts, Howard had 26. Jane Heilskov 
t\lmai \\\ Mf be,\, ot{ \V~ ~ 
thLr sam, sconng 2fJ polnl$ ,tid alIo 
pulled down 10 rebounds. LI Ander· 
son had 14 points to round out Iowa's I 
top scorers. 

Rob n Anderson, who was 12-for-1I 
from the field and was 3-for-3 in free 
thro ,ha ~n th Hawks' leadillC 
seorin, for the flCth traight game. In • 
those ,ames, e ha averaged 24.1 
points. he haa scored at least 20 poiDIs 
in all five ,ame . 

I 

Kramer, Rashad connect for 'late Viking h~roics 
By Un~ed Pre .. International 

Now the Cleveland Browns know how 
It feels ... rotten. 

The Browns, wbo specialize In the 
frantic, narrow victory, received a 
bitter taste of their own medicine 
Sunday when Tommy Kramer and 
Ahmad Raahad booked up on a 
deflected 46-yard touchdown pUS IS 

1 ~~uP_--,1 
time ran out, llftlng the Minnesota 
Vikings to a stwming 28-23 triumph. 

Kramer, 'Tho threw for 466 yards, 

lofted a high pass to the right comer of 
the goallne and Rashad made a 
twisting, on&-handed grab and stepped 
Into the end zone 88 time ran out to 
complete a brllllant rally. 

The dramatic triumph lifted the 
Vikings, ~, to their 11th NFC Central 
Division tiUe In 13 years and spoUed 
Cleveland's hopes of clinching the AFC 
Central crown. 

Rashad's catch was his second TO 
reception in the last 95 seconc18 of the 
game as the Vikings rallied from a 23-9 
deficit midway through the fourth 
period. 

Brian Slpe, the NFL's top·rated 
quarterback', threw for one TO and 
scored another for the Browns, 11).$, 
Knmer, who hit 38-0f ... 9 passes, set • 
club single-game mark for passing 

yardage, 
The Browns have rIl1led to victory 

four times th1a MUon , and el&btol tbelr 
10 wins have been by • maraln or_en 
points or lela. 

Elaewhere Slmday, New England 
beat Buffalo 24-2, Atlanta rouIed San 
Franclaco .10, prevIouIly wInlea 
New Orleans edged the New York Jell 
21-20, PlttabW1b downed KanIu City 

Daily Iowan 91assified Ads bring fast results 

Now 

$9.50 
Reg. $11.95 

JUST LIKE HAVING 
A MONEY TREE 

Put extra cash In your pocket - earn up to 
'17/mo. In clth as a plasma donor. 
New DonorI-brt", thle lid with JOU on 
your flNt doMtlon. You will receive. 'S 
bonUi when you hive don.tlld I tImII. 
Clnnot be combined wfth In, other thr. 
Houri: M,W 10:45-7:30 

T,TI1,F 8:45-5:30 
311-014. 

For 10 polntl:-The capital of North Dakota shares Its 
name with a style of donut usually Jelly-filled. Name 
It ....... Blsmark. 

For 10 polntl: Who wrote Remembrance of Things 
Pasn ....... Proust. 

30 point bonul quH tlon .... 2/15 points: What game 
Involves answering questions like the preceding and 
how many players are on a team? ....... College BOWl, 
4 players, 1 alternate, 

If you like to travel, meet and compete with In· 
dlvlduals from other colleges and universities and 
wish to be a member of The University of Iowa's 1980 
C.B,S, Radio Champion College Bowl team call or 
stop In the Ottlc, of C.mpul Progr.mll8tudent 
ActlvltlH, First floor, Iowa Memorial Union, 353-3116, 

21-1', HOUIIGIl defeated Green BaJ 2N, 
PblladelplUa topped St. L.oult 17-1, 
Cincinnati beal Chlc'KO 17·14 III 
overtime, Oakland nipped Deftftr 16-
21, Detroit <Ideated Tampa Bay 27·14 
and M1arnl beat Baltimore 24-14. 

Wublngtoo edged the New Yed 
Glanta 11-13 and San DIego Lopped 
Seattle 21-14 In Saturday gamet. DIlIa .[ 

See NFL, paga 11 

Ol/r .. Iec:lion of 
clO .. ic .1.,1 •• will 
pltO .. hi", ... cr,w 
tltCk $htillol'ld. 01 
v ·tltCk lo",bewool 
"0l'Il __ •. Full 

".hlon .... 1' 
Ihol/Idon In a hvII 
o .. orlmenl of rOion 
in 0 prlco 10 l it 'fW 
bvcipl. 

20" 10 S3" 

6ttpbens 
()tIen 'III ' :00 
&IIfIIIey 'III """ 

lIun~ rlotl}l .. 
lurmllJIIlI' anD I •• 

IOWA ~IlMORIAl Uh lOH I OOKITORl 
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